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SANFORD — Traffic was backed up for over 
an hour early thta morning because of a
single-vehicle accident on the St. Johns River 
Bridge at Interstate^. The Florida highway 
patrol aaid moat of the delay waa cauaed by 
drtvera slowing to see what cauaed the tie-up. 
An FHP spokesperson aaid traffic eras reatored 
to Its normal How by shortly after S a.m. this 
morning.

— As of mid-morning today, 
main in Casselberry waa still 
>artment of Transportation 

waa at the ecene until 
It again at 6 a.m. today. "W e 
i damage to the main la mors

•at 4t90 
ted Its 
log Into

produetion o f  ‘Fortune Hunter 
he eeen on the Fox TV networ 
pcooram will b e  eeen on WOF 
venlnoe at 7, or following NFl 
•w ere  Al T M *  le ft end Irk

bridge over the creek. "This Isn't Uke a major oU 
spu r’ Homan commented. "This it sewage, and 
even though It Is unpleasant, it will eventually 
go asray, and I don't expect any serious

Murdsr tuapsct
^  -  Investigators from the Seminole

Violent Crimea Section have 
Michael Palmer. 40. at his home. 1233 

'^®?dfleld Oaks Drive, in Apopka. Sheriff's 
** * * * * * *  Ed McDonough aaid Palmer la the 
second suspect in the June 31 murder of 
Benjamin Cobb In forest City.
. book*d toto «*»• Orange County

JaU In Orlando, and was to be transferred to the 
John R. Polk Correctional Facility this after
noon.

The first suspect 33-year-old John Burt was 
arrested June 33. to Daytona Beach.

POUTIBITB
Robert E. MAlsr, candidate for 19th Judicial 

Circuit Court Judge, la conducting a campaign 
kickoff and Amd-ralser July 91.1094 seeking 
support for his election Md.

Hors d'oauvroa and hmvages will be served at 
the kickoff between •  and d a m. 990 Douglas 
Avenue, Suite 103. Altamonte Springs
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Safe haven for
Domestic violence shelter grant lost;

□  Sports
Just win baby

LONOWOOD -  The Lake Mary Mudcata used 
two' different styles o f play to sweep an NABF 
doubleheader from the Seminole Animal Supply 
Buffets at Lyman High School Tuesday night.
□ a «  ~~
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Harald Staff Writer
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SANFORD — " I f  at ffrat you don 't succeed..." as 
the old saying goes, tells people to persevere In 
order to accomplish a task or reach sonic goal.

That lesson la not lost on proponents working 
to open a battered women and ch ild ren 's  shelter 
for Seminole County, who recently learned they 
will not receive a federal grant they nought.

" I  guess we're going to continue p lugging on. 
looking for some more grant m o n ey ." Linda

Kuhn said. Kuhn la the director of victim services 
In Stale Attorney Norm Wolflnger'a Sanford 
office. "We are not going to give the project up. 
obviously, If.so be IL that we have to wait longer 
to do It. we II wait longer to do It. But we've had 
the need for ao long, and It's just becoming 
disheartening sometimes to not be able to get this 
accomplished. It a like every time we turn 
around, there a another roadblock thrown up for 
ua. We’ll come back. We always do."

Kuhn Is confident materials would be donated 
□See Shelter, Fags 8 A  •

Tomb tampering
SANFORD — A 16-year old youth, suspected 

in the grave tampering af Shiloh Cemetery last 
Sunday has been taken Into custody. Two 
others, age 13 and 14. have already been 
charged.

Sheriff's deputies reported finding three 
teen age boys and two girls at the site of 
damaged graves during a routine patrol of the 
cemetery. At the time, only two were charged. 
The others had been released Into the custody of 
their parents pending farther Investigation.

The Shiloh Cemetery is located Just south of 
the Sanford cemetery area, off W. 35th Street In
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abused
officials undaunted

C We have a severe problem in 
Seminole County. In the Ia9t 
five years, there's probably been 
in excess of 15 deaths that are 
directly related to domestic 
violence. |

-Linda Kuhn

Campaign
coffers
swelling
Horatd Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Carlton Henley and 
Randall Morris are waging a close 
District 3 campaign finance war 
while Andrea Dennison has raised 
n w ly  three times the amount of 
both her opponents combined war

County commission candidates 
are gearing up their fund-raising 
machines aa the first primary nears 
on Sept. 8. Quarterly reports were 
submitted this month for the period 
covering April I to June 30.

In the District 3 race. Incumbent 
Democrat Henley added another 
89,306 to his campaign coffers to 
reach 041.300. His Democratic

Lake. Mary

HeraM Staff Writer

LARK  MARY -  A atudy o f 
occupational licenses and fees un
derway since mid-March la complete 
and will be brought before Lake 
Mary commissioners Thurdsday 
night for second reading.

The changes are the result o f u 
•pedal committee comprised of the 
members of the Business Advisory 
Board, which has been operating as 
the Equity Study Commission 
(ESC).

Lake Mary Finance Director 
Randy Knight mya the ESC met on 
four occasions to study the old 
policies and formulate any changes 
which are required.
□■a

Lottomobile 
car giveaway 
program nears

<■ r.... ?. ... . ■ .

will be served at H f M 9 W f  Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Described aa the single ir 
successful campaign e ve r  by  s ta te  Lottery 

L?tlo*n“ >Ue cat g iveaw ay program ta

Jdnnera and 60 alternates w ill be selected In

Pahiy sunny with a 
of scattered 

and thun- 
terms. High In 

tlto lew 90a. Winds 
from the south at 
9-10 mph. Chance of 
rain 60 percent.
7? 1,: . ' . - , 1 '
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Is m ^  cou P °n*  were
Ju,y  a  fo r  a  chance to 

i80.. Fortl.Muatanga. Lo tto  players 
received one LoUomobUe entry ticket for each 86

poatage to mall the entry forma in their special 
S T v e S S S ^  *CC° rdln*  40 tottefy  ■poteaman

The promotion increased sales o ve r  33 percent 
■ usually alow ticket eales pertodhie 

added! Although the 6-game play k u n u ls r  
anyway because there are five ptays posdblTon 

*fiP' Mhea credits the ca r  giveaway 
ooe-quarter Increase in overall 

sales during the contest period.
im m o b i l e  m triea  were

under

mm

•hour security a t a  Lottery

ettaduci live prelim inary drawings of 
2a0*^®P..(f afrtw  “ c h ”  Rhea explalnedTlast 
week. All 1.1 million o f those (entries) will be
□r-----

The City of Sanford and the Fraternal Order of 
Roll©* union for Sanford cope mat for the 
**cood  time over the bargaining taWa this 
iffocnlng in an attempt to hammer out a 
oontract for officers. Representing the city,

cantar left, la attorney David Komraich. FOP 
n Haad. cantar rlgi

negotiations for omployaaa. Officers are
attorney John center right, leads

•••king a raiaa and changes In tbs city’s 
grtavanoe policy. ;
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Tean agars santencad to lift
TAMPA — Two 16-ycar-old boya have been sentenced to lire 

In prison In the slaying of a convenience store owner In 
February.

Ira Demetrius McPherson and Alfred Tyrone McDonald were 
convicted last week of first-degree murder and attempted 
armed robbery. The state did not seek the death penalty for the 
murder, so a life sentence, with a minimum 25 years, was 
mandatory under state law.

Hillsborough Circuit Judge Barbara Fleischer sentenced both 
McPherson and McDonald Monday to 15 years for the 
attempted armed robbery and ordered that sentence to begin If 
and When they are released from the life term.

Jtmmy Lee Walker. 18, also Is charged with the Feb. 1 
murder of store owner Vincent Van, 83. Prosecutors say they 
will seek the death penalty for Walker.

Walker's murder trial was due to begin once a series or 
robbery trials are completed. Walker has been convicted In two 
trials, and those convictions will be used as aggravating factors 
Justifying a death penalty If he Is convicted of murder.

Two pilots ehoson tor Blu# Angols
PENSACOLA — Two Florida-based Navy pilots have been 

selected to join the Blue Angels, the flight demonstration 
squadron announced.

Lt. Ryan Scholl o f Belleville, Md„ and Lt. Mark Provo of 
Panama City, both stationed at Cedi Field in Jacksonville, will 
Join the elite six-plane team for the 1088-08 air show season.

The Navy earlier named Cradr. Donnie Cochran of Pelham. 
Oa., as the Blue Angels' new commanding officer for the next 
two yean. Cochran, stationed at Miramar Naval Air Station, 
Calif., and serving aboard the U88 Kitty Hawk in the Pacific 
Ocean, is the flntblaek pilot to command the Blue Angels. He 
also flew with the team In 1086-87.

The new pilots will Join the Blue Angela, baaed at Pensacola 
Naval Air Station, after the current season ends la November.

T—n m x  task tore*
TALLAHASSEE — A  group o f therapists, taw enforcement 

officials, attorneys and victim advocates met to begin studying 
how Juvenile sex offenders arc handled In Florida.

The Task Force on Juvenile Sekual Offenders and Victims o f 
Juvenile Sexual Abuse and Crimea was created by the' 
Legislature in the springas part o f Its JuvahfleJustice reform.

The 17-member group has until the end or the year to come 
up with recommendations.

The panel o f experts on Tuesday got a renewed sense o f the 
overwhelming nature o f the problem of Juvenile sex offenders 
at Tuesday's meeting, according to Chris Card, chairman o f the 
task force and executive director o f the Florida Network of 
Youth and Family Sendees.

The next meeting waa set for Aug. 23 In Jacksonville.

Orao Batina itlouatta
NEW YORK — Mexican food? Popcorn? The real danger to 

Americana la not In prepared foods, but In what they whip up 
themselves, according to a survey by the folks who make Oreo 
cookies.

How about two Oreoa, held together by a dollop o f peanut 
butter, dunked In milk for 18 seconds? Or maybe an Oreo with
whipped cream, washed down with a cold beer? Or the Oreo 
c o g g ^ h^<fmaahe|i and eprlakfed over a heaping baiot a t Ice

proper way to eat an Oreo.
Good eating. Bad cholesterol.
Americans prefer funking to twisting the tops off their Oreosi 

38 percent are thinkers, 30 percent are twisters. Women would 
rather twist: men would rather dunk. Dunking dries are 
Indianapolis. Pittsburgh, Ctnctnnatt. Philadelphia, Chicago: 
twisting clues are Detroit. Baltimore, Boston. Miami. Los 
Angeles, San Francisco and New York.
Four flnad for trvina to taka orohkta■ > lllw V  Iw l wk wwrap wRP DPWPW V IW V M V

NAPLES — Three Seminole Indiana and a Miami orchid 
grower have been fined for trying to taka rare orchids and 
brorocUadaftom a wildlife preserve.

A Florida statute that ban people
American 

Florida parka
and threatened plants from state 
Indians. But an administrative rule that | 
and preserves doea not contain the«

Prosecutor Randy Merrill charged' the four men with 
breaking the rule.

Seminole tribe members Russell Dowsre and Dennis and 
Vinson Osceola were each fined 8100 for trying to lake the 
plants from the Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve.

Collier County Circuit Judge Brenda Wilson also Imposed a 
8800 fine on Miami orchid grower John LaRoche and ordered 
him to stay out of Fakahatchee for six months.

"This really doesn't make any aense," said Wesley Johnson. 
the Semlnotes' attorney. "They're not guilty o f anything."

From

NEWS FROM T H E  REGION AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Save Our Seallfe makes the ballot
■y JACKIE MAIUFAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Voters across Florida 
this fall will decide whether to add a ban on 
most commercial Ashing nets to the -slate 
constitution.

Election officials said Tuesday that Save 
Our Seallfe has met all of (lie requirements 
to put the proposed constitutional amend
ment on the statewide Nov. 8 ballot.

The net ban Is the first of several possible 
citizen Initiatives this year to complete the 
legal gamut needed to make the ballot.

•'They are on the ballot." said Paula 
Reams, an assistant to the director of the 
state Division of Elections. "They arc 
number three."

The first two constitutional amendments 
on the ballot were put there by the 
Legislature.

To get on the ballot, petition drives must 
gather at least 420.428 slgnaiures by Aug. 9 
and show they have enough signatures in 
12 of Florida's 23 congressional districts to 
equal 8 percent of the voter turnout In the 
last presidential election.

Petition drives for proposed constitutional 
amendments also must pass muster In the 
state Supreme Court, which reviews each 
one for clarity and scope, but not merit.

f it  really will have more 
far-reaching beneficial ef
fects than anyhtlng else on 
the ballot, f

-K art W lekttrom

If added to the state constitution, the Save 
Our Seallfe amendment will ban the use of 
entangling gill .nets In state waters, which 
extend nine miles Into the Qulf or Mexico 
and three miles Into the Atlantic Ocean..

The measure also would ban nets with 
more than 500 square feet of mesh for three 
miles off Florida's west coast and a mile off 
the east coast.

" I t 's  Just so ex c it in g ,"  said Karl 
Wlckstrom, the Miami publisher of Florida 
Sportsman magazine and chairman or the 
Save Our Seallfe Committee. "It really will 
have more far-reaching beneficial effects 
than anything else on the ballot."

Wlckstrom predicted success on Election 
Day. saying "every Indication Is that we 
have 65 percent or 70 percent of the public 
behind us,"

Unlike most other citizen Initiatives. Save 
Our Seallfe used only votunteera to collect 
signatures.

The commercial fishing Industry has 
fought the proposal, arguing It Isn't needed 
and will cost thousands of Jobs.

Bob Jones, executive director of the 
Southeastern Fisheries Association, said he 
wasn't surprised Save Our Seallfe made the 
ballot. But Jones predicted the net ban 
backers would be defeated come Election 
Day.

"The odds are In our favor." the fishing 
Industry spokesman said.

Jones said the only neta allowed under the 
ban are the kind used to catch bait for 
recreational anglers.

Wlckstrom, In turn, denied Florida’s 
commercial fishing Industry would be wiped 
out by the ban, adding that aa Uttle aa 10 
percent of the seafood catch In Florida 
would be eliminated If the proposal is 
passed.

Hook and line, traps and hand-thrown 
cast nets will keep others in business, 
according to Wlckstrom.

Both men agreed, however, that mullet, 
an Important fish In the food chain, would 
be the species most affected by the ban. 
Some 20 million to 28 million pounds are 
caught annually In Florida’s shallow coastal 
waters.

Eighty percent of the mullet fishery has 
been depleted, according to Wlckstrom.

Hard week, working hard
Troy 8oott o f T 4 R StuooO shovel* cement to the scaffold 
•hove M the eenetruction eight of the future McDonald’* on US 
Highway 17-82 end West Second Street. The restaurant l* 
scheduled to beeompiatsd by August 18.

Locals respond to 
flood relist efforts
Associated Pro** Writer_________

BLOUNTSTOWN -  Twice In 
the past four years, homeowners 
along State Road 20 on the 
outskirts o f this small town have 
seen the Apalachicola River 
overflow and rill their homes.

And they blame the state for It  
In the 1880s, the state removed 
bridges that allowed the freer 
flow o f water underneath the 
two-lane highway, residents 
complain.

Foster Mason, who has lived In 
Btountstown for 40 yean, told 
Qov. Lawton Chiles on Tuesday 
be i d led the state Department of 
Transportation to do something 
about the drainage problem after 
water fitted his house during the 
1880 floods.

"It's four years later," the 
77-year-old said, "and they 
.haven't done anything."
! Mason's son. Ronrile, said this 
month's flood poured more than 
2 feet of water Into hts fapilly's 
house and other homes along 
th e  m a in  ro a d  th ro u g h  
Blountatown, about 48 miles 
west of Tallahassee.

Chiles and other state officials 
promised to study the problem 
and aee what can be done to 
prevent future flooding pro*

The governor led a group of 
state agency heads and disaster 
r e s p o n s e  o f f i c i a l s  In to

Blountstown Elementary School 
to discuss local needs and prp- 
blems. The Panhandle Is recov
ering from the worst flooding In 
68 years.

"We want to see that some of 
these questions get an anawer," 
Chiles told about 80 local of
ficials and residents.

Local officials applauded the 
state's revamped emergency 
response system, which was 
Implemented following criticism 
of the government's reaction to 
Hurricane Andrew In August 
1802.

"A ll the state agencies have 
been fantastic," said Calhoun 
County Commissioner Pack 
Bowden. " I  don’t know what 
we'd have done without that."

AS residents In flood-stricken 
areas such as Calhoun recover, 
state and federal officials are still 
reviewing the extent of the 
damage, ‘

A S jtt lf iL S '
840 million to homes, roads and 
public property lh~ 12 counties' 
declared disaster areas. They
■aid they don't expect to have 
more precise figures for weeks or 
months.

The state also to trying to 
better estimate the crop damage 
In the area. O fficials have 
estimated that flood waters de
stroyed as much aa half o f the 
Panhandle's peanut com, cot
ton and soybean crops.

Tampa housing authority accused of racial bias
TAMPA -  Tampa’s NAACP 

contends race has become the 
deciding factor in where public 
housing residents are placed.

' NAACP chapter president Ann 
Porter wrote the Tampa Housing
Authority to question why t _ — 
public housing complexes In the 
c ity have been allowed tp 
become overwhelmingly popu

lated by black residents.
There Is reason to believe the 

housing agency to violating the 
U.S. Civil Righto Act of 1864. 
Porter wrote.

NAACP officials believe white 
public housing residents are 
assigned to homes throughout 
the county, aa they should be.

In contrast, black residents are 
disproportionately placed in 
large, predominantly black 
complexes In the city. Porter

■aid Monday.
"When are they going to 

spread our people out and com
ply with the tow?" she asked. 
"We've allowed our people to be 
stacked up upon one another In 
some of these neighborhoods, 
and It's never going to stop 
unless we do something about 
I t "

Oemldine Barnes, chairwoman 
of the housing authority's board,

■aid she to waltina for more 
Information from her staff before 
commenting on Porter's June 28 
letter.

However. Barnes did say lt 
may be In order to abide by the 
NAACP's suggestion that the 
a g en cy  d ev e lo p  a tenan t 
assignment plan.

Barnes said the Issue Ukely 
will be discussed at the authori
ty’s board meeting Friday.

M IA M I -  H tra  a r t  th #  
winning numbers ssU oltd  
Ju ly  19, 1884 In  t h t  F lo rid a  
L o t W
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight: Fair with a chance of 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms. 30 percent chance of 
rain. Winds will be tight from the 
south. Temperatures In the low 
to mid 70s.

Thursday: Partly sunny with 
scattered afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
80s. Winds from the south at 
8-10 mph. Chance of rain 40
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Extended forecast: Partly 
sunny artth mainly afternoon 
and evening scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows In the 
low to mid 70s. Highs In the low 
90s.
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Min. 4:30 
a m . 4:48 p.m.1. Msj. 10:35 a.m., 
11:05 p.m. TTDBSi Daytona 
Bsaski highs. 7:12 a.m., 7:84

S.m,;lowa. 1:13 a.m.. 1:17 p.m.: 
ew  Smyrna Bsaeki highs. 

7:17 a.m., 7:88 p.m.: lows. 1:18 
a.m.. 1:22 p.m.: Cocoa l each: 
highs. 7:32 a m . 8:14 p.m.: 
lows, 1:23 a.m.. 1:27 p.m.
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The high temperature in 
Sanford on Tuesday was 84 
degrees and the overnight low 
waa 70 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Ave.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending ai 9 a.m. Tuesday 
totalled .00 Inches.

The temperature at 8 a.m.

it low was y jjWednesday’s ovemlgl

•
I M A T I N G

74. as recorded by th 
Weather Service at

— -----------------Waves are 1
foot and eeml-0assy. Current to 
slightly from the north with a 
water temperature of 68 degrees.

Maw Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 1 foot and choppy. Current to 
slightly from the north. Water 
temperature to 68 degrees.

ter Is le t
IS knots. Other Weather Service data:

waters a moderate chop. Scat
te red  show ers and thun
derstorm s. Ton igh t: Wind 
southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Thursday: Wind 
southeast 18 knots. Seas 3 feet.

..8:41am.
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• a  red and white I960 Yamaha motorcycle waa reported 
stolen Monday In the 2700 block of Ridgewood Avenue In
Sanford.

•  A 1980 Plymouth, reported stolen in DeLand. was located 
by Sanford police early Tuesday In an open field of the 1200 
block of W. 13th Street.

• A  grey 1981 Max da, license number LDS-82C was reported 
stolen Monday In the 1800 Mock of W. 28th Street, In Oeneva 
Oardens.

•  A 84.000 custom made construction trailer, with an 
expired license NJY-B7K waa reported stolen Monday from a 
construction site In the 400 block of E. Airport Blvd.

Thtft thwarted
Thefts of items horn a retail store on Qreenwood Boulevard 

In Lake Mary have reportedly been solved. Sheriff's deputies 
say employees of the store reportedly had been taking 
electronic equipment and other Items, placing them outside a 
fire exit, then driving off with them later. According to the 
arrest report, security personnel at the store witnessed the 
.activities through security cameras. The latest Incident Is said 
to have involved a battery. Jeramy Dale Hunter, 19, of 912 
Cherokee Circle. Sanford, waa arrested Monday on a charge of 
retail theft. The person believed to have driven a truck to haul 
off the Items, William Alan Neuvtlle, 20, of 292 Live Oak Blvd., 
Sanford, waa apprehended by officers driving on Franklin 
Road. A third person, Todd Maxiary, was also 
arrested in connection with the thefts, but i 
not Immediately available.

Burglary suaptot found
Sanford police located a man suspected of being involved In a 

residential burglary. He waa found at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility Monday. William Joseph Rossetter. 19. of 
Casselberry was located at the Jail after an Intensive 
Investigation. According to the arrest report, on July 1. 
Rossetter la believed to have burglarised a residence In the 300 
block of Woodfteld Drive In Sanford, taking Jewelry, a handgun, 
money; and other Items. Police said witnesses told them they 
suspected Rossetter, who was already In the Jail. Police said 
they searched his personal Items at the Jail, and found several 
Items reportedly Identified as having been taken In the 
burglary. Rossetter was charged with burglary (armed), grand 
theft, possession of stolen property, and possession of a firearm 
by a convicted felon.

Drug paraphernalia
Sheriff's deputies arrested Stacy Irene Buchanan, 21, of 

Osteen, following a traffic atop early Tuesday at Jltway and 
S.R. 46 tn Midway. DeputleS aaid they were Investigating a 

a and as

reportedly 
: specific details were

suspected drug area and saw Buchanan drive from the area. A 
search of her vehicle uncovered what officers said was a 
modified can which la used in connection with drugs. She was 
arrested on a charge of possession of drug paraphernalia. 
Deputies said the woman had her one year old naby with her In 
the car at the time. The baby waa turned over to a friend.

Pawned Itam
Sheriff's deputies attested Cornell Eugene Worthen, 27. of 

611 Cypress Avenue, Sanford, on Monday. Deputies aaid on 
June 26, lawn equipment waa removed from a trailer In 
Longwood. They said on July I I ,  an adger, one of the Items 
reportedly stolen, waa pawned. Deputies located Worthen, 
reportedly the person who pawned the Item, In the 1100 Mock 
of Cypress Avenue, and arrested him on a charge of dealing tn 
stolen property.

PJsPfWPiTf! iilv .q
•tin.; ..o. .

in aarving a
warrant. Thty reported going to the heme o f John W. Elam. 
21. 2380 UJ. Highway 17-92 la Longwood to serve the 
warrant for telling to appaar on a charge o f restating arrest 
without violancs. >olloe said both Elam and hla brother, Joel 
Taylor. 23, attempted to prevent them from arresting Elam, tn 
addition to the warrant, each o f the men was charged with

i

Retail thafft
Frank Edward Sheehan, 80, of Osteen, wee arrested by 

Sanford police at a convenience store in the 100 block of N. 
French Avenue Monday. Police said ha had attempted to take a 
Danish, valued at 89 cents, from the store without paying. He 
waa charged With retail theft.

WlrTinVI IViWQ
8 Willie Marion ; 98.718 Florida Avenue. served a

warrant at the tall Monday. He was wanted for telling to appear 
onachargeofdrlviIvina with asuaoended/revoked 

8Jeffery MichaelKlng. 9S?M2Country Chib Road. Sanford, 
was served a warrant by Sanford police during a traffic atop on 
Commercial Avenue Monday. He eras wanted on a warrant for 
battery.

a Bryan Roger Hclahman, 24,449 Band Cove Court, Sanford, 
is served with two warrants at the jail Monday. Ha

wanted for telling to appear to pay a fineT and telling to appear 
on a charge of driving with a suapended/revoked License.

Domestic c u m
OTheron Bills Sr.. 49. 2491 W. 23rd Street. Sanford, waa 

arrested by deputies at hla residence Monday following a 
reported fight with a temale. He was charged with battery 
(domestic violence).

a Rusty Dunning. SO. Richmond Street, Sanford, waa located 
by deputies In the 4300 block o f SJL 46 Monday. Deputies said 
he had been In a confrontation with his brother. He waa 
charged with aggravated a— itK (domestic violence) and 
assault (domestic violence).

eMichael Jerome Jackson. 27. ISIS W. 13th Place, was 
arrested by Sanford police near a atom In the 1200 block of
Lincoln Court Monday. Folios aaid he bad been Involved In a 
fight with a female. He waa charged with aggravated assault, 
battery, and resisting an " fflivf  without violence. Police —H he 
was also wanted on a warrant for burglary to a conveyance.

Incidents reported to Sanford polio*
• A  mower and edgar valued at SOSO were reportedly stolen

the 
venue.

Monday from a abed In the S00 block of W. 19th 
■SThefts were reported *  a e o n e tn ie t t a f  

■ v  h s tu a llSeminole County 
Police said 19 
valued at 81.800

Haalth building on S. 
of scaffolding and 19

Monday at 
Park Aver

Doctor recounts mother’s choice
‘Little old lady’ chose starving self to death

■yM B N O *e .<
AP Medical Writer

8100 million to amor's 
Other LOTTO frets and factors 

contributing to the year's sue* 
cesa include:
•  The year's biggest LOTTO 
jackpot was 837 million, won In

•  New Fantasy B. which waa 
made three times easier to win. 
•Holiday LOTTOCeat, with Mg* 
ger Jackpots and a holiday bonus 
draw.
•The new' 82 Lottery Bingo 
game, with 810.000top prise.
•  The first Lottomobllc car 
giveaway.

Florida's Lottery la the only 
•tale lottery ever to hit the 82 
billion mark In sales five times in 
Ua first six yean o f operation, 
according to Industry records. In 
the Lottery's first year, sales hit 
•1.8 billion.

Mra. Eddy begged her son to 
write about her experience.

CHICAQO -  She was a "little 
old lady In sneakers" who prised 
self-su fficiency and simple 
pleasures. Her son Is a doctor 
who admired her spunk, her love 
of life and her decision to end It 
when her health failed.

Several weeks ago, she com
mitted suicide by refusing food 
and water.

Dr. David M. Eddy describes 
hla mother's decision and death 
In a first-person account In a 
medical journal, saying the 
r lg h t - t o - d ie  d e b a te  haa 
overlooked the option that gave 
his mother a painless "happy 
death."

"W ith ou t hoard ing pllla. 
without making me a criminal, 
without putting a bag over her 
head, and without huddling tn a 
van with a cartoon monoxide 
machine, she had found a way to 
bring her life gracefully to a 
dose." he wrote in Wednesday's 
Issue of The Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

In a hospital In her hometown 
of Middlebury. V t. Virginia Eddy 
received morphine as needed to 
relieve any discomfort, aaid her 
physician. Dr. Timothy Cope.

"It waa leas than I thought 
she’d need." he said In trie- 
phone Interview.

When the body stops getting 
fluids, life ends quickly, ana 
dehydration aeema to bring 
physical relief rather than pain, 
some researchers say. Mra 
Eddy's death took leas than a 
week.

Much of the rtghtto-die debate 
haa centered on whether It la 
legal to pull feeding tubes from 
people unable to make such a 
decision for themselves, or 
whether mentally competent 
people should be aMe to end 
their Uvea with drugs or carbon 
monoxide, seeking help from 
others 11 necessary. One well- 
known how-to book, "F inal 
Exit," doesn’t even mention 
refusing food and fluids as an 
option. Eddy said.

Giveaway-
C— tlanad frani  Page 1A
entered tn the final drawing.’1

He said the preliminary ariac- 
tians will be In aooorrianot to
Lottery rules.

The lucky mlUoo-plus entries 
then go into in  enonnouiteriil 
which la so huge, it was lnotaUad 
at Lottery Central before the roof 
area added to the building. The 
entries will bs mixed and 
at random producing the win
ners and alternates. No one 
under 18 la eligible to win.

" A f t e r  t h e ie n t r le s  e ra  
verified." Rhea mid. "The'w in
ners wUl be announced Auguat 
1 ."

Presentation o f the com will bo 
in St. Petersburg Aug. 90. The 
west coast city waa chosen 
because the auto dealer which 
submitted the low  bid, for 
supplying the cars is located 
there, Rhea explained.

"W e  will also have aome 
suspense at the presentation," 
Rhea said, "because the winners 
will not know who la going to gtt 
a red convertible or a black 
coupe. There are 25 convertibles 
and 28 coupes.”

On Monday, Lottery Secretary 
Marcia Mann announced the 
Florida Lottery reached the SB 
billion mark In profits to educa
tion ar. t ended the 1993-94 
fiscal year with a sales Increase 
o f about 838 million.

For the fiscal year ended 
midnight June 30. the Lottery

{enerated gross sales o f 
2.203.088.789 or 82.203 

billion. That compares to sales of 
83.109 billion for the previous 
fiscal year. The last quarter of 
the fiscal year also pushed the 
Lottery’s six-year education 
contribution total over the 88 
billion mark.

"It's Just remarkable to end 
this year with a 838 million 
Increase considering that this la 
the first year tn the Lottery's 
history that there was no Ulpie 
o r quad ru p le  r o l lo v e r  In 
l o t t o ."  Mann aaid, In a news 
release. A triple rollover can. add

Eddy i
’ "Telell other* 

worked for me/
how well this 
her son quoted

her .saying as saying. "I'd like 
this to be my gift. Whether they 
are terminally 111, In Intractable

come for
pain, or like me, just know that 

pie it
i way exists.

the right time
them, more people might want 

tthlswaito know that 1
"And maybe more physicians 

will htlp them find It."
Some groups take a darker 

view of tha choice to starve.
"O n  general principle: la 

suicide moral? The answer Is 
no," said Randall Terry, founder, 
or Operation Rescue, an anti- 
abortion group that also opposes 
the right to die. "W e cannot put 
ourselves in the place of Ood. 
Murder la. against the Sixth 
Com m andm ent, even self- 
murder."

Eddy aakl hla mother was fully

competent. She had enjoyed her 
life as a doctor's wife, a mother 
and a widowed "little old lady In 
sneakers" who walked about 
town and lived contentedly In a 
grand old house.

Then, six months ago, her 
health began unraveling. On top 
of falling eyesight, she endured 
gallbladder surgery with com- 
plication^, colon surgery, Incon
tinence and pneumonia.

She didn't want yeara of decay 
to ruin the good memories. Eddy 
said. She decided that her time 
had come.

On her 85th birthday, she took 
a piece of birthday cake as her 
last sustenance. Six days later, 
after time spent reminiscing 
with her family, she died in her 
sleep.

"This death was not a sad 
death: tt was a happy death." 
said Eddy, a resident of Jackson, 
Wyo.. and a senior policy adviser 
to Ka iser  P erm anen te

Suicide Is legal In all states, 
and doctors have been sued for 
battery for forcing treatment on 
patients without legal authoriza
tion, she said.

C H IC K E N  W IR E  
M A L L

Indoor • Fully A ir Conditioned 

Best World is The Dal, 
Best DEAL IN THE WORLD

Thri c
•VENDOfl SPACE AVAILABLE •

t llE U fflS M H fc tta m M ri
Locat'd naar Sanford Marina

3 2 4 -7 5 1 9

Your First Visit Here Is the Hardest.
Shopping patterns are difficult to 
break... That's why it's so costly to 
get you here the first time. Visit 
Us! Compare our quality, our 
service, and our selection. You 
see... Getting You Here the 
Second Time le Never a 
Probleml

Kaiser
PONTIAC-BUICK-QMC TRUCKS

1500 South Woodland Blvd., DeLand 
DELAND 804-734-6882 • D A Y T O N A  904-297-6840 • O R L A N D O  407-629-0549 
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drinking Kiln? Hackflnw, aan known as badutphxiage, 
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nano drawn Into your water pipes and drinking wauriupply.
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Scries UbUde* Environmental Protection Team ahtTinSaSkig a’dry device 

{ ailed i  haw bibb vacuum breaker. If* available at mod hardware 
I  riots it a nominal coa hut is a priories protection far you and your 
m  family.
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FOR MEN FOR CHILDREN
SALE 21.99
REO. 194.
HUNT CLUB* 8TRIPEO 
DENIM SHIRT

SALE 21.99
REO. 892.
HUNT CLUBS RAILROAD 
CLOTH LONG SLEEVE 
SHIRT

24.99 EVERY
BUOLE BOY*
WRINKLE-FREE 
PANT8 OF 100%
COTTON _____________________.__ _____
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EDITORIAL

Stop the 
media circus

Associated Press reported last week that a  
Judge had denied the news media access to
police lineup photographs and videotapes in 

e  of fthe case of four teens who are accused of 
murdering a British tourist at a rest stop on 
Interstate* 10.

One may pot expect the Sanford Herald,
being part o f this "m edia” to agree with the 
Judge, but we do. with certain stipulations.

Attorneys far various newspapers around 
the state object They want access to all of the 
papers involved in the case, including some 
which may never be used as evidence.

If this sounds like the "reported" holding 
back of information from the media In the 
O.J. Simpson case. It’s not a  coincidence. The 
attorneys and people of the Judicial system 
are using one as an example o f the other.

One attorney said the public, "d eserves to 
know the state's conduct in this case. Just like 
they deserved to know the conduct o f the 
policemen In the O J . Simpson case."

Assistant State Attorney Ray Marky how
ever. argued the media didn’t have a right to 
pre-trial evidence. Without going Into his full 
explanation, he prefaced his comments by 
saying. "Th is is not a  d m is ."

This is the point we believe needs to be 
stressed. W heUier w e are talking about the 
two teen-agers suspected in the Monticello 
murder, o rO J . Simpson, the results o f court

Yet some — not all — of t h e ______
continue to do exactly what Markey com 
plained about They turn It Into a  circus.

W alk throutfi a grocery store checkout line. 
Look at all of the tabloids. It's almost 
impossible to find one without an O.J. 
Simpson photo on the cover or story inside.

* — L at the television news magazine
shows. Many o f them are on the air every 
week night fo ra half hour or more. Seldom Is
there a program without an O J . story. Big 
news exposes are presented on every subject, 
no matter how minor, or whether It even 
pertains to the case.

We agree that the court should reveal the 
facts concerning these cases to the public. 
Naturally the way that is done is through the

But are must agree with attorney Markey. 
This Is a  circus, for which everyone seems to 
be obsessed with purchasing a  nightly ticket.

W e must stop this circus atmosphere. The 
media must return to giving factual reports 
on what happened, and stop trying to be 
Judge and Jury. Stop holding nationwide TV  
ana tabloid  trials for every prominent person

The media's role is to report what hap
pened. It's a Judge and Jury’s duty to decide 
who made It happen. If we continue convict
ing people on TV, we may as well nominate 
Dan Rather or Jay Leno to the Supreme Court

LETTERS

Thanks for coverage
Thank you for using my article on 

Adelines. We raaHy appreciate your cooalderaUoa.
Thors sis msfty types of music in Seminole 

County end I would Mfce to suggest s series of ail 
choral foupa. music bands and school groups. 
This would be y e t  far your customers to learn

I certainly appreciate the coverage you have 
sede. possible for my Bound of Sunshine 
wbenhoo chorus.

BEN WATTENBERG

Amerocentric pro-democracy adhocracy
With chaos In Haiti, with North Korea 

unfathomable, with genocide In Rwanda, with 
President Clinton back from Europe, with his 
foreign policy ratlnga very low. It la Indeed 
fortunate that the results from the second part of 
the Name-Our-Foretgn-Pollcy contest are now 
available. With the label "Containment" ob
literated In the pyre o f the old Soviet Union. 
America surely needs a new foreign policy 
slogan, a motto, a bumper-sticker, so that wc can 
try to get to where we want to go.

Recall: The contest came In two parts, 
DescrtpUve and Prescriptive. I had originally 
called for prescriptions, but received mostly 
anti-Clinton descriptions. Then I asked for bolh.

Last week we noted that 110 of the 120 entries 
in the Description contest had a negative cast to 
them, with the three descriptive winners -• "Lax 
Americana." "Hesicrastlnatlon." and "Atleclsm"- 
-  providing a sample.

Now we come to the Prescription results. There 
were 160 entries. (By the way. a reader Informed 
me that when Ann Landers asked for comments 
on whether s 33-year-old male virgin was right to 
keep himself pure until marriage, she warn 
astonished to receive 700 letters. Well, wc got 
almost 300 entries -  and about foreign |x)Ilcyt 
Talk about sex appeal!)

What should America do in the world?

Labelling prescrip- 
lively at this unique 
moment in global 
history is a much 
more difficult chore 
than caricaturing 
descriptively what 
we seem to have 
been doing. America, 
for all Its deep pro
blems. Is the most 
powerful geopolitical, 
cultural, economic, 
technological and 
military power In the 
world. Ever. It la an 
unprecedented situa
tion. and a good one. 
We should stay No. 
1. No other nation 
seems to be In sec
ond place, and no 
one deserves to be.

f  Tho results from 
the second pert 
o f the Name 
Our Foreign 
Policy contest 
erenow 
available. J

Richmond. Vs.
We are not Just the only superpower. Wc 

believe In something that we think will be good 
for ua, and for all of Ood’a children, sooner or 
later. Let's call our belief. In shorthand, 
"democfacy." which la not nearly aa simple a 
concept aa it's made out to be.

tt'a not One World out there, but that's the way 
it's moving. If we succeed, we will make the 
planet a better place for ua. and our children, and 
people everywhere.

And so I like the submission of Phillip D. 
A d a m s  o f  Q a l t h e r s b u r g .  M d. It  la 
"Amerocentric." He writes (acknowledging our. 
(laws) that Amcrocentiiam concerns the belief 
that "the American Ideal (la) the paradigm for a 
Just and prosperous society." I also liked 
"Pro-Democracy Adhocracy." submitted by Eric 
Hansen of Washington. D.C. It captures the 
flavor that it's not so simple out there, and that 
whatever slogan we follow, we must be very

Some overly easy answers were provided, like 
the one by Mary Teran or San Antonio: 
"Survival. Stupid/' Well. cure. But America 
ought to do more than Just survive. The same 
goes for "MOOB" ("Mind Our Own Business"), 
submitted bv Horace D. MeCowan Jr. of

flexible as we try to gently apply It. Our role
------ ----- o f# ........  ■ “  Ishould be that of "Liberty Leaders" (submitted 

by Bryon Wentworth of N. Branford. Conn.) -• but 
tt gets complicated. Try Haiti, for example.

My first place wlnner(s) are a blend: 
"Amerocentric Pro-Democracy Adhocracy." 
which Just barely makes It on to a bumper 
sticker, and rhymes.

ELLEN GOODMAN

Good men: Few, far between
BOSTON — Somewhere in the middle of the 

movie, Forrest Oump finally proposes to. the 
woman he’s loved since firm frai t .  "W ill you 
marry me?” he asks, "I'd make s good 
husband. Jenny."

At that point anyone worth the price of tbs 
com wants to stand up In the theater and 
Jainy to grab him. Never mind thaticu jenny to gran nun. never mind uu 

am I© of 78. to the words of
,  ______  at mothers. "A

man iahanTto find."
Indeed the bottom line of the movie that's 

become the surprise hit of the summer la 
exactly how few and far between good men

there we have it. Once s man had to 
between the lady and the tiger. Now a 
i at the movies can choose between the 

slow-witted and the werewolf.
Ob, but I almost forgot the lion. The third 

movie in this seasonal troika of male Images la 
"The Lion King." Disney offers an animated . 
paean to patriarchy.

In "Forrest Oump." Tom Hanks acta aa a
baby boomers' tour guide through three

| nia»|.fTHlfr dlSMfofS.decades of m Im  <______________ ________
Through the wonders at computer-gen waled 
Imagery, he Is seen next to every flawed male 
toon Iran Btvis Presley to Richard Nixon.

He's innocently drafted into every man's 
questionable cveryrote from football star to

AU to well In the 
when the 

ke Stmba 
willing to take 

rightful place 
on the throne.

Do you get the Idea 
that Hollywood la 
having trouble with 
heroes? With chang
ing scripts?

T f I read wbat'a

grownup.
The males In Jenny's life are an even more 

dubious lot They're dyrilracttonal poster boys. 
Tbs merit's catalog of Mr. Wrongs In clu d e s a

to hard In a 
d a rk  th e a te r  — 
there's as much am- 
btvalenoe about de
fining a good man aa

j  catalog of Mr. Wrongs 
father who abused her. sleazy l_ 
customers who heckle her. and an 
lefty who slugs her.

Compared to them, Fonest looks pretty, urn.

Man today are  
handed any number 
of mixed cultural 

i about who

C  The bottom line 
o f the movie 
that's become 
the surprise hit 
o f th# summer 
Issxaotlvhow 
few  end far 
between good

‘ lw f __

Dom anybody remember when the meat 
American hero wae a Jimmy Stewart character

they should be. A good man to expected to be 
egalitarian and protective. He'a supposed to 
turn away from violence and to be able to

from a small town? Today, the last American
hero is a Tom Hanks character with a small 10-Is there a 

bitter?
i'tl here? If he'a good, to tt 

ave the brains to be bod or

Several years ago. Tom Hanks played 
another appealing New Sensitive Male of the 
era. His character in "Big" was actually a

Wo want to raise boya who are strong but not 
orient, sensitive, but survivors. We want our 
soos to be the men we'd want our daughters to 
marry. But we're afraid they’ll get clobbered 
by the alpha males in the playground.

The real world, tike Hollywood, is still full of

12-year-old boy magically transported into s  
fr i f iw p  man's body. He was one guy In

A guys. So we end up with s  email, disparate 
t ofgDod guys:
Sltnoa. the of nneielgir fantasies for the

touch with his inner child.
Not tong after that Mike Nichols directed a 

morie about the mate psyche that offered the 
hope of mate consciousness-raising through 
consciousness-shattering. In "Regarding 
Henry.'' a master of the universe type became 
a model husband and father by getting ahoj in

Now Hanks is bock as "Forrest Gums” and 
Nichols to back with "Wolf." Will, the main 
mate of "Wolf," to too benign. even passive. He 
Is a middle-aged literary editor, being eaten 
alive by yet another set of bad buys in the

old "natural order/
Will the modem man who needs sharper 

fangs to survive.
And Forrest, the only man allowed to utter 

the simple verities on the screen ” "A  promise 
to a promise," and "I’m not a smart man but I 
know what love to." — because he to a 
simpleton

6k. OK. a good man is hard to find. But It‘a a 
whole tot harder to find him at the movies.

corporate Jungle.
When he’a bitten on the hand. WUl gets a

• in thisshot of that old animal spirit. The hero______
movie to a werewolf. What was In that saliva?

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be aa brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

JACK ANDERSON

Panetta needed
to impose order

WASHINGTON -  President Clinton's 
former chief at staff had the moniker of 
"Mack the Nice." but the new While House 
boss would like to be labeled "Leon the SOB."

Little about Leon Panetta's personality 
Justifies fear and loathing. The former budget 
chief — who was appointed last month to 
replace Thomas "Mack” McLarty — has an 
easygoing manner and an explosive laugh. 
But ben eath  the
smile lies a tough 
taskmaster who has 
the experience and 
temperament to br
ing order to an of- 
ten-chaotic White 
House.

C lin ton  c lea r ly  
needs someone to 
instill fear in a staff 
iihat ranges from 
undisciplined' to Inv 
competent. Panetta 

”¥£ld us last year that 
there are times when 
h e  t h i n k s  a 
‘ ‘ b e n e v o l e n t  
monarchy" wouldn't 
be a bad model by 
which to run Wash
ington.

Few Washington 
figures have sharper 
radar' for sensing political

C u tt ls  about 
Leon Panetta’s 
personality 
justifies foar 
and loathing. J|

trouble — and 
warning about tt loudly — than Leon Panetta. 
We discovered this during two lengthy 
Interviews with Panetta during hla 18 months 
aa the director of the Office of Management 
and Budget. The frankness and candor of 
both Interviews landed him in hot water with 
the White House and his Cabinet colleagues. 
On topics ranging from President Clinton's
governing style to health care and the budget

rightly.
Panel

Panetta tackled our questions forth-

tta wrote part of hla own Job descrip
tion during the presidential transition. Cut
ting the deficit requires painful choices. 
Panetta Insisted, so he warned Clinton to 
brace himself for howls of protest. "I told the 
president that In some ways, to do this Job 
right. I've got to be your SO&" Panetta told 
us. "I've got to be able to say no. and you 
may not want to say no.... They (Cabinet 
members) don't want to be told they can't 
spend tt."

Although candidate Clinton promised to 
revive the economy. It was clear that 
President Clinton had Uttte inkling of how the 
legislative process works. Panetta explained 
how he waa called far a meeting in Little Rock 
with the president-elect, only to realize later 
that U was a Job interview. "It was one-on-one 
— no staff person there/' said Panetta. "We 
went Into a library in the governor's mansion. 
He basically said. ‘How do I put together an 
economic plan? How do i get it passed? What 
do you think?' And 1 basically shared with 
him what I thought the procea ought to be."

Clinton raised the OMB poet during the last 
IS minutes of their two-hour session, and 
Panetta accepted on the spot.

Months later, we found Panetta visibly 
frustrated by working for a president who 
was still in a campaign mode, toiling to face 
up to the realities of governing. Panetta 
explained: "The toughest transition for a 
newly elected president to the transition from 
the kind of day-to-day campaign when you're 
running for the office — and the kind of PR 
operation you have — and then taking the 
toaderahlp of running the country, and 
having to make decisions.... He's (Clinton) In 
the process now in that transition."

It often fell to Panetta to teU Clinton when 
he waa veering off on the wrong course. As 
budget chief. Panetta rebelled last year 
against some White House advisers who 
wanted Clinton to embrace the political 
gimmickry of the Balanced Budget Amend
ment Panetta pulled on end-run. phoning his 
former colleagues in Congress and urging 
them to lobby the White House against the 
idea. After flirting with supporting the 
amendment Clinton soon changed his mind.
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Shelter
Coatlaaod from Pago 1A
along with labor to complete the project, known 
aa Safehouae, in an old-fashion "bam-ralslng" 
effort. However, for safety reasons, the exact 
location of the shelter must remain undisclosed to 
the general public because batterers might track 
their victims there after the shelter opens.

"W e have a severe problem In Seminole 
County." Kuhn said. "When you have 2,025 
cases of domestic violence reported to law 
enforcement In a year's time period, you've got a 
significant problem in this community. In the last 
five years, there's probably been In excess of 15 
deaths in this county that are directly related to 
domestic violence."

A new roof has been Installed on the designated 
shelter, but another *100,000 Is needed before 
the sheltercan open.

The *02,000 Community Development Block 
Grant from the county for Safehouae designated 
for renovations on the building expires In 
September.

At the Ume the grant was received, activity In 
the construction Industry was flat and officials 
thought the grant would cover the majority of the 
expenses to make It a habitable building.

However, there has been a resurgence. In 
construction and the most recent low bid for the 
necessary work was *161,000.

"We're about *100,000 short to get the project 
up and running," Kuhn explained. "Technically, 
we're probably not that short, we're probably 
only about *60.000 short because we do have 
cash on hand. *40,000. But the board had 
decided to use that money for operations once we 
were open.”

Operational granta are available once the 
shelter Is open. I f  the.cash  Is used for 
construction, the project might be thrown Into a 
Catch-22 situation of not having the necessary 
funds to open and therefore, not qualifying for 
operational grants.

Although Sheriff Don Esllnger and county 
officials have *15,000 and *22,000 respectively 
that might be available for Safehouae, It still falls 
short of the amount needed.

"We're Just looking for help wherever we can 
find It," she said. "It's Just amazing to me, we've 
been out there for six years and we've received 

I Wonderful donations from organisations such as 
the Federation of Womens' Clubs but their funds 
are limited also. We've had a lot of good 
organizations helping us and trying to get us 
money.”  A "roast" of local officials earlier this 
year helped raise some funds.

Some funds are used for counseling services for 
victims of domestic violence. "W e feel like we 
should do something in the interim.”  Kuhn said, 
noting counseling will be offered at the shelter 
once It is opened.

"There was *67,000 available from HRS 
1 (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Serv

ices! thla-year." Kuhn explained, but those funds 
will probably go to Orange County since the 
Seminole County shelter Is not yet operational. 
The legislature Increased marriage license and 
divorce filing fees, earmarking some of the money 
for domestic violence services but the money Is to 
be used for operations, not construction coats. 
Although Orange County Is the designated shelter 
for Seminole County domestic violence victims, 
sometimes there Is not enough space available to 
fill the need.

Since a new roof has already been Installed on 
the building leased from.the county. Kuhn feels 
the county will renew the contract for Safehouse 
despite the completion delay, Renovations still 
needed include Installation of a kitchen, new 
windows, a sprinkler system, heating and air 

'conditioning.
"It Is basically a shell." she explained. "We're 

not looking for some elaborate building, but we 
want to make sure the construction we do on It Is 
going to last. We had this much problem getting 
It up. we don't want to have to renovate It again 
In five years."

Generally people ask about victims of domestic 
violence. "Why do they stay? Why do they stay?" 
Kuhn remarked. " I think a better attitude for the 
public Is 'Why docs he. or I should say they, keep 
doing this? Why as a society do we accept It?”

She noted although women are usually the 
victims, sometimes men are victims of domestic 
violence loo. One room at the Safehouse,will be 
designated for men.

A shelter would be a safe place for victims to

Kt back on their feet, to be self-sufficient, to gain 
ck some of the self-confidence they have lost as 

the result of the abuse and become functioning 
members of society, rather than being dependent 
upon someone who Is beating them. Kuhn 
explained.

Until a shelter opens In Seminole County, 
victims are referred to shelters In Orange. Osceola 
or Volusia counties. Although such transfers 
remove the victims from the abuser, It uproots 
families from their communities, and children, If 
any from their schools.

"Unless you've been In that situation. It is very 
difficult to understand,”  Kuhn explained.

"With 300.000 people In this community, if 
everyone gave one dollar to this project, we'd 
have *300,000 and we wouldn't have a money 
problem," Kuhn said. "It's not like we're asking 
for a large amount of money from one Individu
al."

The county residents rallied to the aide of the 
Humane Society after a devastating fire raising 
*300,000 from small individual donations and 
Kuhn would like to see a similar response from 
the public to help victims ordomestic violence.

Donations to Safehouse may be made to 
Seminole County Victim's Rights Coalition. P.O. 
Box 2021.Sanford. PL 32772-2921.

Business —
Continued from Page 1A

The old occupational license 
a n d  f e e  s t r u c t u r e  wa s  
established so long ago that the 
wording Identified the city gov
ernment as "C ity Council." 
rather than commission. These 
words were changed throughout 
the document.

"While (the ESC) discussed 
current fees for each classifica
tion," Knight explained. "It was 
the consensus not to Increase 
them. So, for the most part, 
current fees that have been in 
effect since 1080 will remain In 
place."

Drastic changes however, have 
been made, but mostly on the 
actual designations. Rather than 
over 100 separate categories for 
occupational licenses, the ESC 
has trimmed It down to only 14. 
"They felt many of the classifi
cations were outdated and no 
longer necessary," he said, "and 
the others could be better 
classified Into fewer but more 
general categories."

The matter was first presented

to the commission in May. Since 
that time, letters lilong with the 
proposed fee schedule and ten
tative dates for public hearings 
have been mailed to all currently 
licensed businesses.

Certain sections have been 
removed from the original ordi
nance. Most have been replaced 
by new ones.

The city Is continuing the 
right of authority to refuse the 
Issuance of any license or revoke 
a license for Just cause, with a 
proper hearing and with written 
notice. ,

If the ordinance Is approved, 
all licenses will be sold begin
ning August I of each year, and 
are due and payable on or before 
Sept. 30 of each year. Penalties 
have been established for late 
fees or renewals.

The fourteen categories each 
have separate sub-sections. 
Many of the sub-sections are 
based on a particular number of 
units Involved, such as the 
number of nozzles at a gas 
station, number of beds In a

hospital, or number of units In a 
storage facility.

The fourteen genera! titles are, 
am usem en t/ctiler i nhi ruem. 
coin-operated machines, finan
cial Institutions, food/beverage 
service, gas stations, hospital. 
I n s u r a n c e ,  mn n u f a c t  u r- 
Ing/proccsslng. privntc schools 
and child care, rentals, re* 
tall/mall ordcr/wholcsalc sales, 
services, transportation, ami 
utillty/communlcnllnns.

According to the proposed fee 
schedule agreed upon by the 
ESC, In consideration or the 513 
businesses which presently pay 
license fees to the city, the city 
would obtain *34,150 per year, 
rather than the previous total or 
*32,680.50, for a 4.5 percent 
Increase.

The matter Is scheduled for 
second and final reading and 
public hearing nl Thursday 
night's regular meeting of the 
city commission scheduled to 
begin at 7 at Lake Mary City 
Hall. 100 N. Countrv Club Rond.

ft* ARY BELL COLE
Mary Bell Cole. 90, E. Lake 

Avenue, Longwood. died Tues
day. July 19. 1994 at her 
residence. Bom Aug. 7. 1903 in 
Sanford, she was a lifelong 
Central Florida resident. She 
was a homemaker. She was a 
member of First United Method
ist Church, Sanford. She was a 
Matron of Eastern Star, former 
member of the Sanford Garden 
Club and Sanford Women's 
Club, former Administrative 
Board member for her church, 
and taught Sunday School for 
more than 30 years.

Survivors include nieces. Viola 
Holzhover, Winter Park, Rose H. 
Payne; Sanford: nephew. Rev. 
Bud Harkcy. Tallahassee.

Brisson Funeral Home, San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

Helen Edith Cromack, 85,

Campaign

• i

1A
primary opponent, 

fa rm e r  L on gw o o d  m a yor 
Adrienne Perry, has raised a 
total of .*5.194. After expenses. 
Henley still had *32,836. Perry 
had *4,048 iefU*

Winter Pariu WMte M m p M r t  al Orlando. 
Orlando; POA AcsvMtlon Carp. Orlando; 
Carol A. l oporlto. homomokor, Winter 
Iprlnao; Marybail ttmrimen, homamakar,

Former Lake Mary mayor 
Randall Morris, aa yet. an un
opposed GOP District 2 can
didate, raised *41,265 by June 
30. After expenses, Morris had 
632,396remaining.

In District 4. Democratic in- 
c u m b e n t  L a r r y  F u r lo n g  
bolstered his nmey-ndaing ef
forts to bring Ms contribution 
total to *9,246. for lea* than the 
*31,640 raieed by Denwleon, a 
R e p u b l ic a n ,  E v e n  a f t e r  
expenses, Dennison had *23,035 
left. Furlong had *7,962. Den
nison's OOP opponent. Winfield 
Adams reported ruring *1.344 
during the last quarter to bring 
hia fUnd-raJatag total to *1.544. 
After expenses, Adams had *369

\ The major contributors to the 
 ̂campaigns wetet,

DlBtrtet 2

C arlton Hartley,

Jams* H. Iteljlns- Inwranca cantullent, 
Mafttand; M M  'F. Luwndt*. lawytr, Or 
tends; Let-Owan. omtructkn eaecvtlva,BLosssfoteMlI i Ton I m a m  IAajsM4uMSMte,N nnnu iqpri aenmvvsb nw i^vr« neeirwirw *
and Saras I .  Britten, tetecemmunteritant

S SMIi Audi run and Aitecltta*. Orianda;
B  — * — -a- — . O S a h J  A  — — — —1 — * - — I — — jd 14 *■dftaVtV FlEfBvo BPM AI8BCMHM VnC.* All#" 
manta sprtnt*; CanVt Smacllte*. Or tends, 
P tetter, Laursnet, Oast and Framang. Alte
rnants Spring*; Gteca and Aadctlfte Inc., 
NUttUMi Iw y. Hem* and Wall* Inc.,

Fort Lsudardate, FIs; Financial larvlcaa 
Carp, ot SamInala Caurty. Langnsed; Larry 
Dolt, builder. Lake M ary; Cawrtaiy 
Autonwtlvs, Lenfwsed; USA Inutrimewta. 
airta (tealar. LengvmM; Ttte Briar Carp., 
road construct ten. Lota Manna; and WiWam 
Milter, bultdar, Altamarte Spring*.

• U S  Sob Mandril. d*v*l«p*r. Lang 
wand; J*M Lawndtt. lawyer, Orlando; 
CanlaMar Partial, rental apulpmanl, Or
lando; Undo Hotter, bookkeeper, Orlando; 
Barbara Ford, tecratery, Maitland; SMrtey 
Milter, nurao, Langes*; and James WSevtr, 
otflca manager, Orion*.

a n i l :  Amicfc Omatructten, Orlando; 
tteathrew Land and Development Carp.,

loaned. Heathrow; Mid-Florida FAC. 
Maitland; George suing* Jr.. Lonpweod; 
Don*Mon Barton. Orlande; Walter H. Kuhrt, 

Vliten Dautltpm  Inc.. Winter

Gate House Court, Sanford, died 
Saturday. July 9. 1994 at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
B orn  J u n e  27. 1909  In 
Wilmington, Vt.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1979. She was 
a homemaker. She was Protes
tant. She belonged to the San
ford Shuffleboard Team and 
Wlllmgton Women's Club.

Survivors Indude son. Ken
neth A. Warden. Section. Ala.: 
daughters. Roberta Foriugno. 
Tujunga, Calif.. Patricia E. Cos
tello, Reseda, Calif., Nancy W. 
Jlllaon, Claremont. Maas.; slater. 
Gertrude Goodwin, Westfield, 
Mass.: 16 grandchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren.

All Faiths Cremation Service, 
Casselberry, in charge of ar
rangements.
PATRICIA COX FOfNERAN

Patricia Cox Flnneran. 48, 
Sutter Loop, Longwood, died 
Sunday, July 17. 1994 In 
Maitland. Bom Nov! 28. 1947 In 
Chicago, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1982. She was a 
com puter program m er for 
ATAT. She was a member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church. 
She belonged to Boy Scouts and

step-daughter, Anne Adams. 
Melbourne: 11 grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren.

G ram kow  Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge o f arrange
ments.
EMILY JEAN MONT A  VON

Emily Jean Moiilnvmi, Infant, 
Northlake, Sanford, died Mon
day. July 18. 1994 nt Florida 
Hospital South. Orlando.

Survivors Inrludc parents, 
Tony and Donna Monlavon: 
paternal grandparents. Mr. A 
Mrs. Gene Monlavon. Sanford.

Baldwln-Falrchlld-Onklnwn 
Purk Cemetery ami Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In elinrge of 
arrangements.

Rm I Property Canultente. Orl*nU»j,Rak--_*I. OrtenShllte^ RCIA,
____  Franco [Man. . Kurv Ivors include husband.

' y i - r *  Chrti.Brtan. bolh 
Atlantic s*Kh, Fiaj DanaWMcinterii, °* Longwood, daughter, Bonnie,

OrlanSa Sport* Camvttante. Altamonte 
•i i tpwnlng Prirte Indattln Inc., 

'  FIs.; ChamS Baaaarth end Mte., 
; Allan O p t r a. teridar, Alte-

Winter Part; Janri Hatch, Winter Par*; 
Chariot Tru*. WlnSarmara. FI#.; Cindy 
Maadwn. Longwood; Wayrw Owwch, Or- 
tens*; Otecaum Pragma Inc., lanterS; IK I .  
Cacao. FIs.;

**• JahM Realty Cb.< tan lord; Jama* 
•Ibl*. Langwgod; Thsnao Lang. Orlando; 
Richard Maori, Laka Mary; Contemporary 

Inc., Maitland; Lsftwkh ConsultingCan ____ _____
engineer*. Winter Pterk; 
lormar countyfanaamy; Aitanddteirp. riridar.AJta- termor county cwn'nd*aMiT%M*SiJte Mayfair Court. Sanford, died

1_Mahteond Uteritew. angriean. Winter Morrl*. Writer Porto *k Montey, Allomonte B orn  J u n e  14. 1914 In 
Pin: Harry KWMNMNSI, keMS, termer Spring*; ; Rnrhralpr. N.V.. nhe moved to

L o n gw o o d ; s is te r , K athy 
MacDonald, Iowa.

Baldwln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.
J06EPWNE M. LATHROP

Josephine M. Lathrop, 80. 
Mayfair Court. Sanford, died

COL*. MARY B ILL
Furwral tarvlcti lor Mn. Cola, age *0 ol * 

Longwood, who died Tunday, July 1», will be , . 
conducted Friday, July n. al 10 a m . al the 
Brliion Funeral Home In Sanlord with Rtv. * 
Clifford Melvin ottlctellng. Burial will be al , 
the Evergreen Cemetery In Stnlord Visit* 
lion lor frtendt will be Thuridny al I ha 
turwral horn* from 7 pm. until *p.m. ,

Britton Fuenral Home. Sanlord. In charge 
olarrangementt. 1

LATHROP. JOSEPHINE M.
Memorial funeral tarvlcat ter Mr* ’ 

Josephine M. Lathrop. to. ol Sanlord who ,

with Row. A.F. Stevant OlllcSatlOS- Foe *hote 
who with, memorial oonfriMlona are tug

Kited l« HaSllal for Humanity, Jf41 Orlando 
Ivo. Unterd. FL WTSi ID] J ti^ t  
Arrangomanlt by Oramkaw Funeral

county commlttlanar. t Fred

a; Rout R. Farter, 
IL. Origan. Ovtedt: Rafeari 

i I prtnoi ;  Tam R. M l  III. 
Item R. Holme*. Winter 

Park; Alloa Starting. Altamonte Spring*; and 
Karilaan Urtech, Altamonte Spring*.

Atfrtom w  M . F *n y ,

Manor. Langwaad; TRg 
ty, davelapart, wiippr Psriu ASrrinna
FTHItoWfLI* 8Bf¥VPI MNmIImPWU KnpCR
Itraal, tnalnair. Writer Park; Tam Ihuttt. 
anginaar, Writer Park;

Irl "

lean Ham** Inc* winter Park; Norman 
Harris.WriterPark; RkStanley.Altamonte

Alien Jr* Orianda; Linda Rubin, 
rtandJate

Co*

Contributions this report: 
*9,285’

Contributions to date; *41.200 
Expenses this report i *1,114 
Ewpenteo to dates *6,364

• MS:

Contributions this report: 
*8.194

Contributions to date: 65,194 
Expenses this report: 61.433 
Expenses to date: *1,445

• ( M ;  Will It C. (terry, mtntgar, Panama
Ctfy.

b nao: Ou* J. Dewelt, retired. Oaltena. 
b B M ; Wayne Written, chiropractor, 

OrlAfl*.
a  tap: Or. PMlllp 0, It. Loult. Writer 

Park; and Edward L  aiactthtare, retired.

Ing. Altamonte I 
or. Orianda; J .t .
Altamonte Spring*: i
Orianda; John N. f _____ _______
Orlande; Orer i  Wattem Matte. Orianda; and 
Savlt Hama*. Langwaad* 

a IlM i aerate Wtrren. fritted. Caaaet-

# • Ml: Mack N. Oovotend Jr., tanterd;ti~hf IrilBAf UMSMaited ,OMWIfTiMf IVIBnofPflRITi MflinV*(

I  JO.
j Flai__ I

Orianda; Donald

M.V.;

Inc.

a  IMS: Lsars W. Arisiay, tanterd; Ilian 
0 . Otetz, Langwaad; Patricia A. Landry, 
taru nta. Pis.; Or. BUateriti A  AMtegar,
Lute, Pis.; Srvca W. Ban*, orianda; Jaaaph 
J. Matter. Oaland: Lwry t  Raaan Boland; 

llama. OraMyn, N.Y.» Wlllla B. 
Orianda; Oya Am  Orltlln. Or-

V.
Wilbur Oary, Ituart. pi#.; Ateori

taring*;
hi  — i ------N*n*n»

; Gary Han 
b laniard; l

Lanaamd; John Lard. Writer 
Park; William SrisdlB Altamonte Iprimw 
Mai RMdich. ortandw lateaTrtct. OriarS, 
Huckleberry, M tey and Hpway. Writer 
Psriu . i

William Jama*. Fata Psrtv WWter Realty 
Inc., Altamonte Iprtw u is n R . Britten. 
Langwaad; David HWWM, Langwaad; Bov

Milter Co* Alte 
AppfMil AiiiM naming; j__

TalHAiiMi, FIs.; M l  
ad; L J .  Nadrias and Aaaac. Inc.. 

—  Barb; Al Xanlar, Orianda; Miranda 
F. Fitedorald. Orianda;

Allan Madden, Or tend*, tuaan Dokteva. 
Lake Mary; lam Marrow, Maitland; 
Mtcanltnd Inc* Orianda; Jimmy Oatt.

<>Mity ,csmml»- Lake Mary; JW m IW I.Ovted*.

Lawrgnca M loftaal Furiong. 
Dom oorat, Ineum bont

Contributions this report: 
*5.431

Contributions to date: *9,246 
Expenses this report: *893
Expenses to date: *1,284

.• J t o t 'M y c  Allard. Writer Park; Pam 
OaMlchale, Maitland; lhaalah Ryan, Winter 

Hairs, tanterd; (Mar Prank, 
Maitland: Karon WWnor. Winter Isrins*,
j.“ L* * '*•■ l^ '« i^ l iT 7 ja a  ItX .
Maitland; Grant Surtens. Oum Larins. Vs.; 
Tony Ryrna. Horndan, Va.i Itephen 
S ™ * ; * nM « t e  tprlnpa; Bud Tlnatey. 
Apopka; Boyc* tdwtter, Carol Iprris*. Fla.; 
..Writer CrippT  C h U u ^ M w X w t w .  
Rflnter M rig t; Cllftand WrigM. Langwaad; 
f ? *  Hy d r- r interd; Bruca William*. Or- 
t*"**1 AnWaw MlthwdL Writer Park; IS* 

Oktedo; Crick Volk, Altamonte 
*F^"**' T*m Msua. Ovteda; Ray Vsuan, 
• "^ a rfH k ; Crate b s m , Chaitok. Mich.;

Owtem Mkh.; Chad drawn. Chriaaa. Mkh.; 
Ryla Brown, ChaUae. Mick., Jarry

land; I d  OaPuy and

tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
B orn  J u n e  14. 1914 in 
Rochester, N.Y., she moved lo 
Central Florida in 1980. She was 
a laboratory technologist for 
Sunland Hospital. She was a 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church , Lake M ary. She 
belonged to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital Auxiliary and 
retired Officers Wives Club.
.Survivors Include husband. 

Albert: daughters, Jeanhe Rob
ertson, Clearwater, Lola Wright. 
Seminole; son, Thomas Con
nolly, Lakeland: step-sons, Rob
ert. Rochester. Jim. Milwaukee:

W e ' r e  H e r e  In 

Y o u r  C o m m u n i t y ,  

R i g h t  N o w

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

TONY RUSSI. JR.

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2575 8. Fronch Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285
I n i n  O t n n T s  

I n  s i i i ' n m  i ’

a udt; Saw J , gad A i m  Vrialara.
‘ uRaji

tent*, tanterd; Writes Orsus. Orianda; Tam

Kerman. 1 npiiitedi
Judy Wick, tanterd; 
Iprlng*.

Nate: Furiens 
IMS.

Fhiii- a 
and Kan Wick. Winter

> cwttribwilent to

Lamar, ntertd tawdnste County clrcull 
ludga Laagwaod; and VkpH L. Orscny. 
rrikodL Oaanua.

Altamonte l ^rtegsT

. • IM ?  jriwT'M awwr. Lake Mary; RKI 
Inc* Cacao. Fla.; OateC. tawnrit. Maitland;

D lt lr lo l  4

W tnftoW  (W in) Adam s, 
"toputoloait

Contributions this report: 
•ls344

Contrtbutlona to date: •  1.544 
Expenses this report: *  1,213 
Expenses to date: *1,255

a utS: Magic lewu, tanterd.
S U M : BAMAwtelate*.laniard.
S gig#: Arthur Itanlay, Allament* 

Spring*; and Or. Babrit irpak*. Lang weed.

Contributions this report: 
•8.350

Contributions to date: *41.285 
Expenses this rrport: *2.135 
Expenses to dote: **.968

Contributions this report: 
*22.685

Contributions to date: *31.640 
Expenses this report: *7.927 
Expenses to date:. *9,600

' T.

.____  a gMS: Steyna Hatted, buUdw. Mrittend;
teteapa jaaaph Hardman, asprstesr, tanterd; 
***» William Phillip*, rpsl atiate. Ovteda; 
kl **d cteytwl  Bsgsr and Mm MmM. Mgrpteste,

KfttHJ VMmfi. I H ,

^  te'wT^ w 'iSTortlitei',11
PS, acrtifcfriJrojAMritendj «te M

1 spar, tanterd. i County i

GAINES

Garden Chapel Funeral Home

: f. fldMt Jr., Ed Crine* aid Mjrj Wjnhu4 iJuiv in pwr neitk.

Fulfilling a Service to Our 
Community In Time Of Need. 

( j a s j y a 4 M ci

tO N G W O O D  •  854-8550 o r  767-5101

THANK GOODNESS!
My bus baud, Bobby Brisson, Is back at work. He got tired 

of being retired and rejoined Brisson Funeral Home,

F '

Please do me a big favor. Drop by and encourage Bobby 
to slay on the job. I'm enjoying (he peace and quiet

around the house.

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

' 905 LAUREL A V E, SANFORD
A member o f die Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition * B t. UWl)

iM N te| B C M n m i M W tegggW teM Sgg|a|
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More children living with one parent
number of births to single women In recent 
years.

Some 38 percent of children In single
parent situations lived wllh a never-married 
parent In 1993, nearly as many as the 37 
percent who lived wllh a divorced parent. In 
1970, 42 percent of single parents, were 
divorced, nearly double the 24 percent who 
had never wed.

Of children living with one parent, the 
share residing with their father rose from 9 
percent In 1970 to 13 percent In 1993.

Saluter's report. •'Marital Status and 
Living Arrangements: March 1993." also 
noted that the highest proportion of children 
living with one parent was amoflg blacks, at 
87 percent. This compared with 32 percent

white children.
Other findings of the new report:
—There were 3.5 million unmarried- 

couple households In 1993. up from Jus! 
523.000 In 1970.

—The median age for first marriage was 
28.5 In 1993 for men and 24.5 for women, 
up from 23.2 and 20.8. respectively In 1970.

—The number of women living alone rose 
by 94 percent.. from 7.3 million to 14.2 
million, between 1970 and 1993. In the 
same period, men living alone Increased by 
107 percent, from 3.5 million to 9.4 million.

—The total number of married people rose 
from 95 million to 114.5 million between 
1970 and 1993, while the number or 
unmarried adults Increased from 37.5 
million to 72.6 million.

WASHINGTON -  With more Americans 
delaying marriage, and marriages that do 
occur ending sooner, the number of children 
liv ing with single parents Is up sharply.

Some 27 percent of children under age 18Binding health reform damanda
WASHINGTON — President Clinton's willingness to bend h is  

health reform demands will Increase the chances for paaaage 
this fall of a bipartisan bill, say swing votes in both parties, 
although one that likely leaves millions of Americans w ith ou t 
Insurance.

Liberal lawmakers expressed Irritation with C lin ton 's  
suggestion Tuesday that coverage of "95 (percent) or upwards** 
might be satisfactory. And his comments seemed certain t o  
complicate efforts by Democratic leaders to enact a requ ire
ment for employers to provide coverage for workers and th e ir  
families.

"He’s singing our song, and we think that's great." S e n . 
John Chafee, R-R.l., sal<f after Clinton spoke to the N a tion s! 
Governors’ Association In Boston. "1 would hope that he w o u ld  
recognise that 95 percent Is tremendous coverage."

Anniversary of moon walk
WASHINGTON — Twenty-five years ago today, two m e n  

from Earth bundled like space aliens set foot on a n o th e r  
celestial body for the first time, planted the American flag a n d  
received the congratulationa o f their awe-struck president.

"The heavens have become part of man’s world." s a id  
Richard Nixon.

Now. old enough to qualify for Social Security, the Apollo 11  
astronauts who landed on the moon bask again today In t la e  
plaudits of another U.S. president, commemorating the s i l v e r  
anniversary of what Neil Armstrong memorialized aa " o n e  
small step for a man. one giant leap for mankind."

Armstrong and Edwin "Buzz" Aldrtn. who followed h im  
fteps of the lunar lander called "Eagle." and M ich a e l 

Collins, who circled overhead In the command ahlp C o lum bia , 
w e the guests o f honor In the East Room of the White H o u se . 
Forty other astronauts, many from the Apollo era. also w e r e  
invited along with some school children with a bent for science.

Cash Instaad of food atampa
J K K ™ 1™  “  “ ore •ute*  “hould be *We to experim ent, 
with giving poor people cash or wage subsidies Instead o f f o o d  
■twnpe. the Senate says, rejecting arguments that c h ild re n  
would go hungry as a result.

By 63-34 vote, the Senate voted Tuesday to allow t la e  
Agriculture Department to continue to consider requests t » y  
states or counties to try such alternatives to food stamps.

"Cash benefits empower families by placing th eh ou aeh o ld  
. ^ * ^ ry.d^cUk?“  where they  t * * * *  -  in the hands ofesw^H 
Individual fatnllv -  not in the hands o f the f e d e r a l  
government," said Sen. John McCain. R-Arlt.

McCain Introduced the measure, an amendment to the 1 9 B S  
spending bill for the Agriculture Department and r e la t e d  
agencies. The bill, like Its House-passed counterpart, nmnows d  
to cut off further efforts by states to implement a o -ca lled  
cash-out to replace food stamps.

Push for students ol family msdldiM
BALTIMORE — A  study that found 40 w feen i nf  *n  i t s

lived with one parent last year, up from 12 
percent in 1970, the Census Bureau re
ported Tuesday.

"T h e  rise In divorce and delay In first 
marriage are tiro of the major factors 
contributing to the growing proportion of 
children living with one parent." explained 
A r len e  Saluter. a bureau population 
specialist.

In addition, she noted an Increasing among His panics and 21 percent among

Calling all women
Town has bumper crop of bachelors

■ y U U N M M M I I  Promote this as a dating service
Associated Press Writer or matchmaking service." said
-------  ■ ■ — 1 Herman’s housing director. Skip

HERMAN, Minn. -  Betty Har- DeLong. "W e’re trying to create 
rlglll doesn’t harbor Illusions of c a re e r  o p p o r tu n it ie s  fo r  
bagging a bachelor during a women." 
short visit to the Minnesota Tne foam could use a lawyer.

Eilrie — but It can’t hurt to ■** accountant, a construction 
k. contractor, a computer technl-

And Herman, population 474, “  *
Is expecting plenty of women to 
start looking today at the Grant 
County Fair. *

The town 150 miles northwest 
o f  Minneapolis is showcasing 
Itself as a good place for female 
entrepreneurs — partly because 
o f  Its bumper crop of bachelor 
fanners and agribusinessmen.

Herman has 78 single men 
between 20 to 50. and only 
about 10 eligible women in the 
aame age range.

Women from every state and 
several countries have asked for 
Information since the toam’a 
advertisement in a weekly paper 
go t noticed by television talk 
show s. Nobody knows how 
many will make the trek here 
this week.

Some. Uke Ms. Harrtgill. are 
coming on a lark.

'T m  Just really going for the 
vacation, to get away." said Ms.
HarrlgUl. a 40iah bookkeeper 
and divorced mother of two from 
the Fort Worth, Texas suburb of 
Hunt. "How can you build a 
relationship In two days, ui *

fears that courting In the are saying. 'In a pig’s eye. I’m 
spotlight Is the last thing they'll locking m yself out on the 
want lo do. rarm."' said Rebecca Helgesen, a

"Some of the ones who arc shy state tourism spokeswoman.

^ B A N K  L O C A L !  ̂
BANK WITH

FIRST SEMINOLE BANK
YOU LIVE HERE... SHOP HERE.., 
WORK HERE... PLAY HERE...

Come See Us... •
We Have A New Low Cost 
Small Business Account

We Itclievc In supporting local txulncaa. Call 
for an appointment and find out all the 

good news for you*business.

community medkdne. the author sakL

Organisers are trying to make 
lf-«p*y this, week for the shy 
.types. .No JJMUag .Chuae" or 
"Studs shows are planned. Just 
genteel; mixers including an Ice 
cream social and a taffy pull.

But aome bachelors are acting 
like Hemian'a hermits, raising

echool'a d a s  of 1995 said 
would have to leave town lo 
lobe.
fe didn't from the beginning

n **< t , ,

WASHINGTON -  That check In the mall may be one o f
“  *  « * * » ■ * “ »

•£? sssss
deU,Jred for thrBe days, ft eekL '

addition. It said, first-claaa mall addressed to the fed era l

IT'S NEW • IT'S DIFFERENT
If Y o u  U k t  S a v in g  M o n ty , 

"Y o u 'll Lovm UrnI"
AsaoclatedPre— Writer

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Halil -  
Paul-Luc Toussalnt fled his 
home dressed as a woman about
111* y2Sr i  * * °  *°  escape a 
paramilitary group chasing him
becau*e he supported deoaaed 
P re s id en t Jean -B ertran d

been on the run ever 
■ * «* , sleeping in a different 
P jff*  every night, including 
Plneee where "only animals* 
ahouktllve.

• t  a friend s house since fhwtpa  
her home at dxxtl the same 
time, Bhs belonged to a womans 
empowerment group the army
a £ S . ' ? o^ £ ’ ,V'

dare not go horns or show their

E cm n e n S ^ n te r for h !w £

~Jbe center tries to help such 
I r M y 1 Nod shelter ana apply 
J^gbU caleeykim lntheU m Sd

director had to leave Haiti 
S '??*1** ** Streets from a for-

410 Silver U k t  Road 
Sanford, F L  32733

(407) 324-SOFA (7632)

■ ■ ■ I

I l OHIIJA

y y  , j i  v
i l l . ; * *« 1 V  ill  .7a** ET
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Softball toumay at Morrill Parte
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  The City of 

Altamonte Spring! and Bob's Transmissions Is 
sponsoring a Men's 40 A  Over and Men's SO A 
Over Softball Tournament at the Merrill Park. 
Saturday and Sunday. .July 23 and 24.

Entry deadline Is today (Wednesday) after 5 
p.m. The Tee la 9145 per team (make checks 
payable to Bob's Transmissions).

For more Information, call Phil Beal at (407) 
273-7827 or Merrill Park at (407) 869-2526.

Volloyball cloth at Marrill Park
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  The Merrill Park 

Recreation Complex will host the "Sports 
Unlim ited. Men's Doubles AA/A Beach 
Volleyball Tournament" this Saturday, July 23.

Entry fee Is 910 per AVA member or 815 per 
member after tournament deadline. All partici
pants must be AVA members (829 fee).

Entry deadline Is Thursday, July 21, at S p.m.
For Info on this single ellmlnation/pool play 

tournament, call Meg Wertln at (407) 669-2526.

Bamaa signs new pact
FORT LAUDERDALE — Panthers center Stu 

Barnes, who helped sparked the Florida offense 
after a mldseaaon trade, has signed a multi-year 
contract. Terms were not disclosed.

Barnes, 23. scored 38 points In 59 games for 
the Panthers after being traded by Winnipeg.

The Edmonton native has 86 points in 161 
NHL games. He spent two seasons with 
Winnipeg and Its farm team.

Anderson new Robbia prax.
MIAMI — Richard Andersen, vice president or 

business operations for the Florida Marlins, was 
named president of Joe Robbie Stadium.

Andersen succeeds Dan Robbie, who was part. 
of the Robbie family group that sold the stadium 
to H. Wayne Hulxenga.

Stadium manager Glenn Mon was named vice 
president and gennal manager of JRS.

Andersen will remain an officer with the 
Marlins and repot} to president Don Smiley.

Howsll flrsd Issds Rsd*
CINCINNATI -  Lake Howell graduate 

Taubensee's bases loaded single keyed a six-run 
first Inning off Mark Oardner that swept the 
Cincinnati Reds to a 13-5 victory Tuesday night 
over the stumping Florida MarUni 

The NL Central leaders piled ^  
they climbed to tB games over 4

hits in ••_ imwJohn Smiley allowed seven hits In '* 
including Gary Sheffield's 20th 
handing the Martins their fifth stnrigl; Martins their fifth i

Th* sky (s talling
SEATTLE — Tuesday night's game between 

Baltimore and Seattle was postponed after 
Insulating tiles fell from the Kingdoms ceiling 
and today'a makeup doubleheader remained in 
doubt until the roof could be closely checked. 

A-32£y-4A’|ncb tile that weighed about 15 
ounds feu nearly 180 feet Into the stands

home plate about 4:30 pm. Three more 
fell an hour-.later, two into the third tier of 
stands and one onto a walkway in the first tier. 
No one was Injured and players continued 
batting practice until the postponement was 
announced less than an hour before the 
scheduled 706 p.m. start.

— , J” up cltatt
ABHBURN. VA -  Joe Jacoby, the biggest of 

the Washington Redskins' fabled "Hogs." an
nounced his retirement after 13 years.

The S-foot-6.' 320-pound offensive tackle, a 
four-time Fro Bowl pick, played on three Super 
Bowl championship teams. Jacoby, 35, Joined 
tl̂ e Redskins as a Rookie fine* agent In 1881.

Jala sign Maoia
IBMPSTEAD. N.Y. -  Tony Meola. the 
dksajptr on the U.8. national soccer team 

since 1989, signed with the New York Jet*. 
Meola. 35. s#ssd to the NFL-minimum of 
9108.0Q0. plus* four-figure signing bonus.

.

Elliott back with Spur*
SAN AkTOMQ -  The San Antonio Spurs 

re-acquired forward Sean EUiott for the Detroit 
Piston* for the rights to former Boston College 
center BUI Curley and a second-round pick In 
1997. The Spurs traded EUiott to the Pistons 

" r forward Dennis Rodman. *

Diversity in style
Twin wins 
gets top 
seed for 
Mudcats

LONGWOOD -  There was a little 
something for everyone In an NABF 
(North American Baseball Federa
t i o n )  Pa t  T o r r e  A L e a g u e  
doubleheader between the host 
Seminole Animal Supply Bullets 

ng Lake Mary I 
at the Lyman High School Baseball
and the visiting Lake Mary Mudcats

Field Tuesday night
If you are a fan who prefers 

outstanding pitching and clutch 
hitting the opening game was for 
you as the Mudcats' Carlos Colon 
hurled a no-hitter and Mike Buky 
homered and drove In two runs as 
Lake Mary whitewashed the Bullets 
2-0 .

If offense la more to your liking. 
□  S *« Baseball, Page 88

SA M I TWO
MUDCATS II, BULL ITS  lit-tastast

IS MS <M — II IS  
It Ml MS -  S IS I

_____________(41. OfOrt (4), 0«wn»S  (7)
I Ytro D*ti, H ay* <?). OwSlII CSS. B*S**|I* 

It) an* Kolltr. WP -  OuampO. LP -  OaaSalt. 
lav* —  nan*, f t  —  SulWta. Vaunt. SAOOy. S i —  
Muscat*. Idiumakar. MS —  nana. SacarW —  
NASP canHmnca, Mudfato IS7j S u O t* »ll.

Laka Mary Mudoata hurlar Carloa Colon waa ----- --------------------------- ---- - - - - -  ---
outstanding In tha opanlng gama of an NABF Animal* Supply Bullata. Tha victory dlnchad tha top 
douMahaadar at Lyman High School aa ha hurtsd a sasd In tha upcoming Isagustoumamant for Laka Mary.

winning their second straight state championship Dontrich and Becky Letxkus. (Standing, left to right) 
back on July 4. The Eagles-are Off,their way to Rock coach Hal Smith. Melissa Hafer. coach Don Schultz.
HU1, South Carolina tu compete In the NSA National Sarah Smith. Miranda Schultz. Brians Van Swear-
Championship this weekend. Members of the team ingen. Jeannle Mans. Melissa Barney, manager Mike 
are: (kneeling, left to right) Jennifer OUllesple. Jennie RtCharde and Heather Wlghtman.

NABF at
.■-i

LAKE MARY — The schedule for 
the NABF (North American Baseball 
Federation) District Tournament 
that will open at Lake Mary High 
School on Thursday has been set.

Thursday, the No. 4 seeded Chet 
Lemon Juice (8-12) will meet 5th 
seeded Casselberry Lake Howell 
(6-14) In the opening game at 5:30 
p.m and No. 3 seed Convergent 
Resources from Oviedo (8-12) taking 
on No. 6 Altamonte Springs Lake 
Brantley (6-14) at 8 p.m.

Friday, the top seeded and host 
Lake Mary Mudcats (13-7) face the 

'Winner of the Juice-Lake Howell 
contest at 5:30 p.m. and the No. 2 
seeded Seminole Animal Supply 
Bullets from Longwood (9-11) tackle 
the Lake Bran I ley-Convergent Re
sources winner at 8 p.m.

There will be four garnet played 
on Saturday, with Thursday s losers 
playing at 10 a.m.. Friday s losers 
playing at 1 p.m.. Friday's winners 
meeting at 4 p.m. and the winners 
of the 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. games 
returning to play at 7 p.m.

Sunday, the winner or Saturday's 
7 p.m. contest will meet the loser of 
Saturday's 4 p.m. game In a 
survival game at 1 p.m. The winner 
of the 1 p.m. gune will then come 
back to meet the only undefeated 
team left at 4 p.m. Should both 
teams left have one loss after the 4 
p.m. game, the If necessary game 
would be played Monday.

Cost will be 92 for adults. 91 for 
students and children under 12 free.

Florida Manor clinches tie in Lake Mary softball
LAKE MARY -  If patience Is a 

virtue, the softball teams playing Ip 
Lake Mary must be a moat virtuous 
group.

After being rained out three times 
In five weeks, the City of Lake Mary' 
Department of Parka A Recreation 
M en 's  F r id a y  'N ig h t  S p r in g  
Bkrwpitch Softball League Is finally • 
drawing to a close.

The league, which
to end on July 8th, still has two 
weeks left on the schedule, but the 
battle ts almost over aa Florida 
Manor has won eight straight games

without a defeat to clinch at least a 
Hf fariiii»b»n i i »  champfoffhlp.

The results over the past two 
weeks of play have not been very 
dose aa a 7-0 forfeit by the Braves to 
PRISM on July 8th was the nearest 
any loser came to the winning team.

In other games on July 8th. 
Florida Manor whitewashed Cum
berland Farms. 17-0, In afx Innings 
and Griffin Constru****"*1 hammered 
Sanford Paint A  Body. 22-8.

In the games played last Friday 
night July 15th. a 13>run third 
Inning was the difference as PRISM 
topped the Braves 31-9; Griffin 
Construction scored at leart three 
runs In every Inning In bouncing

Sanford Paint A  Body 18-6: and 
Florida manor scored in every 
inning to handle Cumberland 
Farms 15-3.

With two make-up games left for 
everyone. Florida Manor stands 8-0 
and holds a two-game lead over 
Griffin Construction, which la 6-2. 
Out of the running for the champi
onship are PRISM (5-31. the Braves 
and Sanford Paint A Body (both 2-6) 
and Cumberland Farms (1-7).

In the games this Friday night, 
which were originally to be played 
on June 17th. Sanford Paint A  Body 
will take on the Braves at 6:30 p.m.: 
Griffin Construction will try to stay 
alive against Florida Manor at 7:30

p.m.: and Cumberland Farms will 
battle PRISM at 8:30 p.m.

JU L Y !
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graduate now playing lor the Chicago White Sox. Hla elate are 
for the 1994 season in the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and current career totals 
(Including 1994 games) In the third ooiumn.
_ , ° " . Tuesday nloht, Raines’ bat came alive again aa he was 
2-for-5. hit hla ninth home run, scored three times and drove In 
two (the 749th and 750 th of his career) aa the White Sox 
doubled the score on the Detroit Tigers 1041. Raines and the 
White 8ox can be seen on cable channel WON against the 
Tigers today at 1:30 p.m.

RAIN 19 QAUOC V
Category ‘94 best career
Games..............  84 160 1,901
At-bsts.............. 316 647 7,196
Runs................. 66 133 1,277
H its  63 194 2,134

winear. vxm> * Osry OtcklrtMn. tSUHj 
4. 0*r» *hn. n u e ; r. MN« Baffin. I I U U i  
•. John HanSagsre, l l l .M S i « .  Sam 
Flanagan, suits; 10. JWw HrtoJru.nl. if |.

VOLLKYSALL 
TSrf j »  Jafy II

I. trial, Karofyn KM * an* Lit Matakayan, 
San Olaga, I47JM Inina wlmlj 1. dial, 
Sarftra Fantana. IHrmau Saadw Calif., and 
Lari Katai Fartyfha. Knclnlfaa. Calif.. 
W 4 J I  (ana wtnli i  (rial. OaH Caatra. 
CarfaSad. Calif., and tlalna Magus, MaOSu. 
Calif., U M H i 7. Otb Slchardaan. Sanfa 
Barbara, Calif., U f .t f S i S. Oannla 
Sbuenri-Knaag. Taganga Canyon, tia.trI, *. 
Oayla Sfammar. Santa Man lea, Calif.. 
•i m » j ft. (te l. Marla O'Hara. Aeaurs 
HUH, Calif, and Mwlgus Ollyar, Santa 
Mantes, Calif., Sflj l i .

I. (rial, Karafyn^u^Tand Lit Mata* ay an. 
tMi I. (rial, Barbra Fantana and Lari 
Kafaa Farayffw, u it  a  (rial, Gall Caatra and 
Blalna Magi*. SO; 7. Oannla Sfcanryf-Knaaa.

» i  Agvlltra. Mtn-

(  Maddua IM ) at St. tvatfcaAfl
i Fraatatari set. S. JaribrtaaStt

♦•II at Haatfan Hags LA• ■ Miw»«an

sett. Taut da I
, aeu a tra i

• HaaddFbata hr Ha* Manta
Tuaaday night. Buky was the hero offenelvely In the first game ss he 
also singled In a run In the 2-0 victory over the 8eminole Animal 
Supply Bullats that clinched a tie for the Pet Torre Leegue title.

rt “ Hot-Shoe” shows his heals 
to field again at SpeedWorld
By RAUL MARSIQU A
8peclel to the Herald

V, Sanford’s John Rlplay (shown hare with hie 
Bomber several yeare ago) had e rough night at

Orlando as hie Late Model atoek car wee 
destroyed In a late raoe crash last Friday night.

BITHLO — Racing veteran Gary ’ ’Hot-Shoe’ ’ 
Balough survived a spectacular late race crash to 
win the Lbte Model feature event Friday night at 
Orlando SpeedWorld.

Balough. who dominated the majority of the 
race, was working his way through lapped traffic 
with three laps to the checkers when the Incident 
occured.

Back marker John Ripley, who had*been 
Involved In several fender rubbing events during 
Ute race, suddenly had his car break loose and 
head straight for the outside retaining wall. Upon 
impact the car climbed the wall, tangling with the 
catch fence. The car then rebounded ofT the fence, 
flipping and rolling Into turn three.

"Everything was happening so fast that I didn’t 
know what was going on.”  said Sanford's Ripley, 
a former FASCAR Bomber and Modified champi
on. ” 1 was flying to the wall, next thing I know I 
hit hard as hell and I'm climbing the fence. I 
knew for sure I was going over, but the fence 
held, and I bounced back and started to flip and 
roll."

Upon closer examination of the wreckage. 
Ripley was able to determine what caused the 
mishap.

"A t first I thought someone got Into me,”  said 
Ripley. “ Guess what? It's another story about a 
25-cent part falling. The 44-Inch bolt on the rear 
trailing arm broke, forcing the back end of the car 
to break loose. When the rear end walked around 
It broke the drive shaft and from there on the car 
was on Its own.

‘ T m  not hurt, just a little sore, but the car Is 
gone. Like they say. atufThappens.”

Balough. who led 22 of the 25 laps, was

'Baseball

followed Into victory lane by Ricky Wood. John 
Powers, Mack Hanbury and Tuffy Heater.

"Tonight we were running about 20-hundred's 
or a second faster than we usually do," said 
Balough. who now has 30 feature wins on the 
season. "This Is the fastest times we've been 
turning In about six months. Out handling and 
set-up were also real close tonight. We re finally 
getting there, slow but sure."

Last week-end Balough traveled to Clearfield. 
Pennsylvania to compete In a Sunday night 
racing program. Balough. who had never raced 
the track before, started the heat race and the 
feature from the rear of the pack. In typical 
Balough fashion "Hot-Shoe" charged through the 
field to win both races.

Glen Carter led 14 and three-quarters laps of 
the Limited Late Model race. Coming out of turn 
four Michael Williams, riding the high groove, 
overtook Carter, nipping him at the flag stand by 
several Inches to win hla 11 th race of the year.

Trailing the duo to the checkered flag were 
Andy Safllotti, Gary Schllchter and Ira Barrow.

Ron McCreary led every circuit to win the 
Sportsman feature. In tow behind the winner 
were Donnie Narmore. Carl Haslam, Fireball 
Maguire and Barbara Pierce.

Bobby Stevena also went wlre-to-wlre to take 
top honors tn the Bomber headliner.

BUI Gibbons was second, followed by Robert 
Jenkins. Mark Unterrtner and Ronnie Talley.

Osteen's Bobby Sears held off repeated 
challenges by Kelly Jarrett to pick up the win In 
the Mini-Stock action. Rounding out the top five 
were Jared Allison. Keith French and David 
Lecklltner.

Other feature winners were: Skip Honaker In 
the Modlfleds, Fred Peters In the Run-Abouts. 
Paul Orynewltx In the Figure-8’s. L.D. Rosalter In 
the Mini-Bombers and Jeff Smith in the Go-Karts.

Coatlaaed from Page IB
the second game was for 

you as the Mudcats prevailed 
;1 1-5 In nlne-lnnlngs.
‘ Actually, pitching played a 
very Important role In the sec- 

.pnd game alto, aa Bullets’ start
ing hurter Jason Date allowed 
only one hit and no runs over 

.the first six Innings before the 
-bullpen failed and a trio of 
' Mudcats relievers held Seminole 
‘Animal Supply to one unearned 
run on three hits over the final 

(Mix Innings. .
The sweep clinched the regu

lar season Pat Torre League 
championship for the Mudcats. 
who Unshed the league with a 
13-7 mark. The Bullets, who 
finish league play at O-l 1, would 

-have forced a tie for the top spot 
If they could have swept the 
deuce.

The vjctoty'.'alao gives the 
Mudcats 'the top seed In' the 
district tournament which opens 
at Lake Mary High School 

‘’Utursday night. Both .the Mud- 
cats and Bullets, who finished 
second In the league standings,

. will have first night byes and not 
play until Friday night.

The Mudcats will play the 
winner of Thursday's game be
tween the Chet Lemon Juice and 
the Casselberry Lake Howell 
Bucks at 5:30 pm. on Friday, 
while the Bullets will take on the 
winner of Thursday's battle be
tween Convergent Resources of 
Oviedo and Altamonte Springs 
Lake Brantley at 8 p.m. Friday.

*' T h e  d o u b le -e lim in a tio n  
• tournament will run through the 
weekend with the winner ad
v a n c in g  to th e  r e g io n a l 
tournament at Apopka High 

•School next weekend (July 
4j{8-30). .

Colon, a rising senior at Lake 
"Mary High School, was far from 
overpowering as he sturck out 
Just six In the seven Innings he 

, worked. But he was dominating 
ks the normally hard-hitting 
-.Bullets only had two runners 
reach base, on two walks and an 

:ferror. -
-« Colon got all of the offensive 
help he would need In the third

Inning as Buky. a rising Junior, 
blasted a solo home run over the 
left-centertleld fence In the top of 
the third inning.

Buky also plated the insurance 
run in the fifth Inning as he 
followed a lead-off alngle by 
Carey Hobbs and a sacrifice bunt 
by Adam Sumner with an RBI 
single.

Doing the hitting tn the first 
game for the Mudcats were Buky 
(one home run. one single, one 
run scored, two RBI). Scott 
Bryan (two singles), Hobbs (one 
single, one run scored) and Nick 
Sosa, Jay Reynolds and Rene 
Peres (one single each).

Eric Paulua suffered the loas 
for the Bullets despite he and 
reliever Lance Odom giving up 
Just two runs on eight hits.

The second game looked like It 
was going to be a change of 
fortune for V *  Bulfot* aa they 
scored two • runs in the first 
inning and two more runs In the 
third Inning (ofiKfe m 4-0 lead on 
seven hits o ff o f the Mudcats'
Robert Veseey and w 
behind the offerings of Data, who 
will be sophomore at Lyman 
High School this foil.

The Mudcats got an unearned 
run In the third inning, but still 
trailed 4*1 entering the seventh 
Inning. ‘

Data waa outstanding In hla 
stint as he gave up Just one hit 
and the unearned run. while 
striking out two and walking 
three In six Innings.

But hla efforts went for naught 
as the Mudcats came up with 
four runs In the top of the 
seventh inning against Bullets 
relief ace Kyle Hayde to take a 
5-4 lead. One of the runs waa 
unearned, but. Hayde gave up 
four hits and walked two in the 
seventh Inning.

N ick  A lesan der re lieved  
Vesaey for the Mudcats in the 
fourth Inning and retired all six 
men he faced before 'giving way 
to Rob OafTert In the sixth 
Inning. OafTert did not allow a 
hit In hla appearance on the hill, 
but the Bullets touched him for 
an unearned run with the help of 
a pair of errors In the seventh

. U *  Mary Mudcata come out to greet teammate Mika Buky after 
th « rising junior blasted a solo homa run In the third Inning ot the 
first game of a twMIght doubleheader at Lyman High School

Inning to tie the game at 5-5 and 
force extra Innings.

Jim Ouempk came on to 
finish the seventh Inning and 
hurled the final three innings, 
giving up three hits and striking 
put just one, but allowing no 
runs to get the victory.

The Mudcats finally took the 
victory as they scored six runs, 
one o f which was eamdd, on

three hits and three walks 
against Bullets relievers Mike 
Goodall and Danny Bogegjls.

Contributing to the Mudcats 
offense In the second game were 
Jason Vero (tw o  s ing les), 
Schumaker (one ( ' * ' 
scored , three
Schumaker (one triple, two runs 

-- RB I), Chris 
Kapelak (one tingle, one run 
s co re d , tw o R B I), Jason  

. Garsxcxyntkl (one single, one

run scored, one RBI). Bryan (one 
single, (wo runs scored), Buky 
(one single, one RBI) and Boas 
(one single).

A lso  c o n tr ib u t in g  were 
Dwayne Sanford (two runs 
scored). Reynolds (one run 
scored, one RBI) and Brent 
Wehmeyer and Luis Rivera (one 
run scored each).

Doing the damage for the

Bullcta were Freddie Young (one 
double, two runs scored), Jason 
Shipley (one double, one RBI). 
Tommy Dixon (one single, two 
runs scored), Teddy Holler (one 
alngle, one run scored), Kiley 
Calapa and MUte Henoch (one 
alngle and one RBI each) and 
Matt Malloy, Dustin Owen. 
Jaaon Gronert and Kevin Naas 
(one single each).

FS U  athletic director admits receipt of gifts from booster club
ly'a
hla

TALLAHASSEE — Florida State Unlveralt 
athletic director acknowledges that he and L„. 
family have been given more than 918.000 worth 
of free gifts and travel during the past three yeare.

Bob Coin has received two compact disc 
players, two vldcocaseette recorders, two televi
sion sets, a 9500 Nefman Marcus gift certificate. 
Jcwelnr. wine and about 913.500 in free travel for 
•fa wife, hla children and their spouses, according 

financial disclosure reports filed by Goln.

The embattled athletic director waa placed on 
nld leave Saturday to deal with Investigations 
nto allegations he has used his position to benefit 

,r and others. Goln la responsible for 
; college athletes don't lose eligibility by

accepting expensive gifts.
Wayne Hogan, who waa named acting athletic 

director, said freebies are part o f the hospitality 
around college athletics and often are given to 
coaches and their stairs for participating in a 
football bowl game, basketball tournament or 
other sports-related event.

" I don't think the athletic director Uvea under 
the same rules aa student athletes," Hogan told 
The Tampa Tribune In a story published 
Tuesday. "1 don't know why he should. This la 
common practice."

Neither the NCAA, nor the Atlantic Coast 
Conference prohibits gifts to stair.

Mark Herron. Gobi’s lawyer, said hla client has 
done nothing wrong.

"It doesn't seem out o f the ordinary." he said.
Florida State President Talbot "Sandy”

D’Alemberte aald he aaw nothing wrong with 
Ooin accepting gifts from the ACC. the bowl 
games and free travel from boosters.

But at cross-state rival University of Florida, 
neither the athletic director nor staff receives 
VCRs, television acts, compact disc players or 
extensive free travel, said Jeremy Foley, the 
school's athletic director.

Coin's financial disclosures show the university 
or the school's boosters paid 910.3B0 for hla wife 
to travel to meetings of the ACC and national 
athletic directors association, football games, a 
baseball championship and bowl games.

Florida State or the school's boosters paid 
93.325 for Coin’s chUdren, their spouses or their 
fiancees to travel to two Orange Bowl games, last 
season's -Fall Kickoff Classic, a game against

Notre Dame and the 1992 contest against 
Michigan.

Beverly Spencer, the vice president who 
monitors the sports boosters, aald there wasn't 
anything unusual about Goln’s wife attending 
out-of-town sporting events or ACC meetings.

"ft's  more than s football game. It’s work." she 
said. "It ’s appropriate to have a spouse with you. 
We're working with people that we want to 
support the athletic program. The man that is 
giving 91 million, we Invite hla wife, too."

Ooln. who makes 9135.444 a year, la on paid 
leave pending the outcome of investigations by 
Comptroller Gerald Lewis and the state Ethics 
Commission into whether Ooin used hla post to 
get a roof below cost and to land hla son a Job 
with a sports promoter doing business with 
Florida State.

Ill this be the final season at the Miami Dolphins’ halm for Shula?
'Sports Writer

DAVIE — For years. Don Shula 
had the moot stable coaching Job 
In professional sports. Now 
another season is starting, andstarting.
he’s thinking o f quitting.

The Miami Dolphins open 
training camp Monday with their 
Sms focused not on the coming 
season, but 1995. Wbo will be 
the coach then?

Perh apa  I t ' l l  be J im m y 
Johnson, or M srly  Schot- 
tenhelmer. or Dsvld Shula. Or 
perhaps David's dad will be back 
for another season.

Don Shula says he hasn’t 
decided whether to accept a 
contract extension beyond this 
year, when hla current deal 
expires. New Dolphins owner H. 
Wayne Huixenga says the de
cision la Simla's.

The 64-ycar-old Shula. who 
broke the NFL record for career

coaching victories foal Novem
ber. Insists that hla enthusiasm 
remains high on the verge of his 
25th training camp In Miami.

"You can t wait for It to get 
started when you know It’a Just 
around the comer." he aaya. 
"The game’s meant an awful lot 
to me. I want to continue to do 
what l ‘m doing aa long aa I'm 
healthy and ei\)oy doing It and 
foci I'm productive."

Then why would he retire as 
coach?

“ Whatever reasons that might 
dictate that. There's no aenac In 
gelling Into those now." he says.

Shula wants lo remain with 
the Dolphins In some capacity, 
but this could be the (Inal bid to 
extend hla record of six Super 
Bowl appearances. This season's 
NFL title game will be played 
Jan. 29 at Joe Robbie Stadium.

"At this point I feel good about 
coaching, and I'm  looking 
forward to the year." Shula aaya. 
"With the Super Bowl being In

Miami, we have a great opportu
nity to get enthusiastic about 
being (he home team."

Simla's primary goal In train
ing camp will be to develop 
depth (hat waa lacking last 
season, when the Dolphins were 
riddled by Injuries, lost their 
(Inal five games, finished 9-7 and 
miaaed the playoffs.

Quarterback Dan Marino, side
lined for the final seven games 
after rupturing his Achilles'

tendon, is expected to be 100 
percent by the season opener 
Sept. 4 against New England.

Key additions include backup 
quarterback Bernle Kosar. 
safeties Gene Atkins and Mlchnrl 
Stewart, and lop draft pick Tin, 
Bowens, a 330-pound nos, 
tackle. The biggest losses were 
quarterback Scott Mitchell and 
free safety Louis Oliver, who 
departed via free agency.

I
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People
Cook of the Week
Roger Bowen’s Super Bowl chili serves 40McKIbbin attends confsrsncs

Alex McKIbbin. of Sanford, attended the 130th National 
Convention or the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks In 
Chicago, III., July 3*7. McKIbbin Is the current leader of the 
Sanford Lodge *1241. *

SANFORD -  In the beautiful 
and long-established subdivision 
of Loch Arbor, the Cook of the 
Week. Roger Bowen, was found. 
His lovely two-story home Just 
seems to give o(T a certain sense 
of tranquility as It sits peacefully 
nestled In and amongst the tall 
oak and pine trees. In fact, as 
Bowen said, " I knew this was 
the house for myself and my wife 
as soon as we pulled In the 
driveway the day we came with 
the realtor."

Bowen has lived In Florida for 
the past 28 years. He was raised 
in Chicago. 111. and has resided 
the past five years In the Sanford 
area. He has been married for 33 
years to his wife, Patricia. They 
have two grown daughters,

While In . Chicago, McKIbbin was commended for his 
dedication to Elkdotn and Its charities. National leader Kenneth 
L. Moore, of Corona. Calif., stated that McKIbbin and each of 
the 2,300 local lodge leaders are "the most Important link In 
the bonds of Elkdom and the role of our fraternity of 'Meeting 
the Challenge."*

Having attended the Grand Lodge convention In Chicago, 
McKIbbin Is now recognized as a voting member o f the national 
organization.

Eyt and taftoo clinic for doga
The Seminole Dog Fancier's Association. Inc. will hold Its 

fifteen annual eye and tatoo clinic on Sunday. August 7. at the 
American Legion Post S3.2874 Sanford Ave.

There will be a limit of ISO dogs for the eye examination by 
Dr. R. David Whitley. DVM MS. so make reservations early. In 
order to schedule appointments, contact Matielgh Knapp, 440 
Eagle ■ Circle. Casselberry, 32707, 699-3510 to obtain’ a 
reservation form. Forma must be returned by July 30. It la also 
mandatory that the doga be deflead. There la a 616 charge for 
the first dog for the eye'exam, 614 for each additional dog. 
same owner.

Tatoolng will be limited to SO dog* at 610 per dog and done 
by Sandy Ouy and P.J. Lacette

Education data praaantad
The Parent Resource Center will sponsor a "Parenting in the 

SOs-DEALINQ WITH TEENAGERS" parent education dsss on 
Tuesdays, August 9-24 from 7-9 p.m. at the Florida Hospital 
Resource Center In Altamonte Springs.

This three week program will focus on teenagers. Issues such 
as communication, understanding teen attitude* and motiva
tions. disciplining teens with love, teaching teens how to 
handle peer pressure and helping teens survive the dating 
scene will be discussed.

The coat o f the aeaatan la 630 per person. For more 
information or to enroll, call the Parent Resource Center at 
423-3663.

Natalie and Alicia. As far as £ 
grandchildren go, Pat lovingly v 
said, ■'well, we re still waiting for | 
some grand babies." She went 
on to say that "when they're • 
ready, we will be too." 11

Greene Dycua and Company. ■
PA In Sanford is where Bowen 
has been employed for I he past ^
14 years. He Is a certified public .. .....
accountant as well as a partner ' ■;./ ■ - -"Q >  ' ;
In the business. His wife. Pat, Is
a registered nurse currently Pat and R ogtr Bowtn propar*
working for HRS in their health T
department She'* been with w
them for four years. fn n _

The Bowena enjoy world trav- r £ 
ellng and have done their fair f j WBWt
share of Just that. They've expe- ■ 
rienced travels In such beautiful '7 C
place* as Costa Rica. Equador. ' - . A n e w e r  
Guatemala and Just this paat
June, they spent 10 days and KEITH
nine nights In Venezuela. The 
list of travels goes on as do the 
many memories and bcautful
souvenirs that grace their home. or the marriage. Bowen found 

Along with the love for travel that he waa doing more and 
comes fishing -and watching more of the cooking. "1 would 
sports. "Pm a big sports Gan," get home before Pat and I would 
said Bowen. ‘TU watch Just have all four burners going with 
about any kind of sports game," something In the oven as well." 
His wife on the other hand Bowen said, however, over the 
eqjoya doing crafts or sewing, years with Jobs changes and the 
both of which she excels a t  simple tact that they dine out

CdolUng has always been s  quite often, Bowen stated that 
"Ukeabie passion" between both " I ’m not doing as much cooking 
of the Bowsns. Due to conflicting tike I used to do."

onions and peppers in meat 
drippings until tender. Drain. 
Add all Ingredients except 
kidney beans and simmer 3 to 4 
hours. (Overnight in oven works 
well and doean’t stick. Cover.)

Add kidney beans. Season to 
desired degree of hotness with 
Cayenne or hot sauce or allow 
guests to aplce up their own with 
hot sauce.

Serve with more chopped on-

games. give Bowen's "Super 
Bowl Chill" a try. This creation 
of Bowen's Is for 40 but as 
Bowen suggested. "You can 
always freeze what you don't 
use."
S D P B B B O W L C U L I
(Serves 40)

8 lbs. ground chuck, beef* 
(ask for chill grind)

6 lbs. onions, chopped 
8 large Bell peppers, chopped
2 large cloves of gprlic. minced 
4 (42 oz.) can dark red kidney

beana
6 (28 oz.) cans whole tomatoes 
4 cans tomato soup
3 (2 oz.) cans Mexene chili 

powder
1 Tbsp. oregano 
Water to add for desired 

thickness
Brown and drain'meat.\Cook

Al-anon gathers
If you know, or Uve with an alcoholic, there Is hslp.
Al-anon Is an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who Is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Wot\ Al-anon meets each Mooday. Tuesday and 

Thursday. (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 6 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of the Sahara Chib. 2657 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times and location* In tbs Central

246 wars
and holding
This group of friends (from left,
standing) Joetta West, Linds f 
Dolgner, Amy Sauve; (seated) 
Dave Davidson, Maureen 8ul-' 
liven and Buddy Hoolehan all 
oalabrata a birthday In thsi 
month of July. They gathered 
recently for a combined cele
bration. While no epeclfie ages 
could be determined, the total • 
aoe of the group was revealed. * 
They look pretty good for 246. >

A local Chapter of Weight W itchsrs M » t *  at the Lake Mery 
Community Building every T la irs r ifftm M td i to 6.-46 pro.

Omni Tosstmsstsrs mttl at Hssthrow
The Omni Toastmasters du b  will mast at 5t30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the AAA building, 1000AAA Drive. Heathrow,
Call Sam Ryan *1671-2686 for mors lnformatioa.

Pot lucfcdtnnor
Widowed person are Invited to attend a pot luck dinner at 

3:30 p.m. every IB M  T h u d g y  of the month at the 
CaoaelberTy Senior Center, 200 Lake Triplet Drive, Caascl-

may prove positively false
(Frsblsmst Write ta Dear Abky?

from a reader who said he had 
received a positive result from 
an HIV teat, and waa adviaed to 
be retested In six months. The 
writer waa so frightened that be 
decided he couldn't wait, so he 
ftwght a second «y inlm  Imme
diately.

The specialist he coneulted 
tpld him that hwmumi he had no 
real risk factors, the HTV-poaiUve 
result was probably a false 
positive — and repeated the 
teats. This time, the results were 
negative. His purpose in writing 
waa to alert other* to the tact 
that false positives on AIDS testa 
can b* due to several factors. 
Including flu shots and pre
gnancy.

His letter generated more re
sponses — two of which I would 
like to share:

DB AS ABBTs Regarding the 
letter In which a reader urged 
you to alert people to the 
possibility of take positives on

You should be aware, howev
er, that the ELISA screening test 
also generates a number of hlse 
negatives, some of which are a 
result of the so-called " window 
period" — the time shortly after
Infection when a person is 
tapablc of transmitting HIV, 
dthough tests cannot detect the

The public needs to un
derstand that a positive test 
result to not an Immediate death 
sentence, nor is a negative result 
a license for reckless behavior.

The large number of false 
postUvea from the ELISA HIV 
acreenlng test (the most com
monly used test) caused the 
Florida Legislature In 1968 to 
■pscify that a posUlve result may 
not be disclosed until the more 
accurate Western Biot test has 
also been done.
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Cover with plastic wrap and 
m icrowave on 100 percent 
power lVi>2 minutes to blanche 
Just until slightly softened. 
Drain.

July 20.

Red Or White
Seedless

USDA Inspected Beef

Kellogg's

6 Pack r 12 Os. Cans
Food Lion 
Soft Drink

Salads can use 
summer

Versatile salads are Ideal for 
summer when fruits and vegeta
bles are at their peak. Most of 
these salads can be prepared or 
at least partially prepared ahead 
for even more convenience. 
Serve with a bread and fruit or 

{light dessert for a satisfying 
{lunch or supper.
( Make crisp tortilla shells In the 
microwave with minimal added 

[fat. Makes an Interesting serving 
ibowl for taco and other main 
{dish salads.
(TACO SALAD-Df-A-SHBLL

4 flour tortillas (B-tnch size)
Vt !b. lean ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
3 Tbsp. chill sauce

S Mi Up. garlic salt 
M Up. cayenne pepper 
Dash of pepper 
2 cups thinly sliced lettuce 

k  M cup shredded Cheddar 
^cheese

4 Tbsp. taco sauce or salsa 
Gently press each tortilla Into 

(a 10 os, glass custard cup or 
|soup bowl, allowing edges to 

extend about dish. Microwave on 
; 100 percent power, uncovered, 4 

^minutes.
** Reshape any areas of tortillas 

that have slipped Into dish.
* Microwave (100 percent) 3-4 

minutes or until ■
,J*and

Set aside to cool. Crumble 
^ground beef into 1-quart casse
role. Add onion.

Microwave (100 percent) un
covered 3-314 minutes or until 
meat Is no longer pink, stirring 
once. Drain. Stir In chill sauce, 

'garlic salt and pepper. Cover 
' with casserole lid.

Microwave (100 percent) 1V4-2 
' minutes or until heated through, 
'place shells on Individual serv
ing plate. Divide lettuce among 

'tortillas shells. Top with warm 
meat mixture, cheese and tsco 
sauce. Serve Immediately.

'* Can be topped with a dollop of 
sour cream or plain yogurt.

1 cup long-grain rice, cooked 
1 cup broccoli flowerets 
1-2 tablespoons water 

cup mayonnaise 
1 Tbsp. fresh lemon Juice 
1 tap. curry powder 
Salt
White pepper ■

. 14 cup chopped onion 
14 cup chopped green pepper 
1 cup tomatoes, diced 
1 cup thinly sliced mushrooms 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 cup chopped pitted black 

olives
Uncover cooked rice and cool 

slightly. In 2-cup measure, 
combine broccoli and water.

In small bowl, whisk together 
mayonnaise, lemon Juice, curry 
powder, salt and pepper to taste. 
Stir dressing Into warm rice, 
then add broccoli, onion, bell 
pepper, tomatoes, mushrooms, 
celery and black olives. Toss 
gently, cover and chill before 
serving.

To cook rice: Place rice, and 
water In 2-quart casserole. Cover 
w i t h  p l a s t i c  w r a p  a n d  
microwave as follows: 1 cup 
white long-grain rice. 2 cups 
water. Microwave S minutes on 
100 percent, then 12-IB mtnutes 
on 50 percent power.

This makes an Ideal make- 
ahead salad to serve with warm 
muffins.
LATERED SEAFOOD SALAD

2 cups sliced cauliflower 
' 6 cups thinly sliced lettuce 

4 ox. imitation or reguar 
crabmeat

4 ox. cooked baby shrimp 
4 green onions, sliced 
V4 cup plain low-fat yogurt 
M cup mayonnaise 
M cup gra ted  Parm esan 

cheese 
1 tsp. sugar
V4 cup shredded Swiss cheese 
Place cauliflower In 1-quart 

cassero le. C over w )th  lid. 
Microwave (100 percent) 3V4-4 
minutes or until tender-crisp. 
Drain and cool.

Layer lettuce In serving bowl. 
Top with cooked cauliflower, 
crabmeat. shrimp and onions. 
Combine yogurt, mayonnaise, 
Parmesan cheese and sugar. Mix 
well. Spoon over salad: spread to 
cover. Sprinkle with Swiss 
cheese. Cover and refrigerate 
overnight. Toss lightly before 
serving. m

(Mldfs Myoolf to a asrtMlag

• f E m

questions about mlsrowavo
j u m L i u  a ~  a -—p. a l  ___ a — _ jVWWWgW—  fO H tf  W  H I  M rfn w w .
HtnHf. S00 N. French Ava., 
Sanford, *2771 or phono; SSL 
1480, ext ISO.)

1 (10 os.) pkg. frozen baby 
lima beans

4 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 quarts water
Cook chicken in water until 

meat falls from bones. Cool. Pick 
meat off bones and return to 
broth. Skim any fat off broth. 
Cook pork and beef until It can 
be shredded or broken up.

Add all Ingredients except 
corn and lima beans to chicken 
stock and simmer for 1V4 hours. 
Add com and Uma beans and 

mmer 30 minutes more.
I Add sa lt and pepper or 
barbecue sauce to taste (op
tional). Thicken with 3 tables- 
poana flour.

chopped
2 cups okra, cooked
1 can tomatoes, crushed
114 cans water
2 Bay leaves
Chill powder to taste
1 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp. sugar
Salt and pepper to taste
2 cups raw shrimp, cleaned 

anddevelned

Saute onions and green pep
pers in fat back and ham 
drippings. Remove from pan. 
Combine all other Ingredients

t 2 Tbsp. butter, melted 
, 2 tsp. flour 
, 1 cup milk 

1 cup chicken bouillon 
^ î c iy s broccoli or cauliflower,

6-8 os. Cheddar cheese, grated 
Put melted butter, flour, milk 

and twmpinrt in Hf tuW
and blend well. Add to saucepan. 
Mining until thickened over 
nedlum heat. Add Cheddar 
c teese and stir until melted, 
i tiding mote liquid tf 
I our over cooked vegetable.

and bring to boil. Ada shrimp 
and simmer 3*4 minutes until 
shrimp is done, Stir often so mix 
won't scorch. Serve over rice.

N ote : K etchup. Cayenne 
pepper or hot sauce may be 
added to taste.

MBXICAMrODOB
2 cups (8 ox.) shredded 

Cheddar cheese
2 cups (8 ox.) shredded Mon

terey Jack cheese
14 cup Mexican salsa (or 

picante or taco sauce)
3 eggs, slightly beaten
Combine cheeses In bowl and

spread half In 0x9-lnch baking 
dish. Blend salsa and eggs 
together thoroughly. Pour over 
cheese In baking dish. Top with 
remaining cheeses and bake at 
350*F. for 30 minutes. Cut Into

1 cup to 
■ rips, fried

fiuback cut in 1-tnch

1 cup ham cut in 1-inch strips, 
ffled

V4 to 1 cup onions, chopped 
14 to 1 cup green peppers.

squares and 
chips.

serve over nacho

(Sana* Kalth la a SaaforE

afuSw Wash *aafoMafoi[*Pteaaa
autowlt asm laatisas far Iks
wftafcJy iftaimii la 321 <87414
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Marinades make
If you're looking Tor an easy 

way to add new flavors to your 
summer menu, try marinades. 
With their special combina
tions o f cooking oils. Juices, 
sauces and spices, marinades 

• transform plain meat, fish, 
poultry and vegetables Into 
sumptuous summer dishes.

Marinades are perfect for the 
health-conscious, busy cook of 
the '90s. By acting as a 
moisturizer In place of fat, 
marinades make leaner cuts of 
meat succulent and tender. 
Marinades also work miracles 
with a variety of vegetables. 
Fresh bell peppers, tomatoes, 
cucumbers and mushrooms 
can be turned Into templing 
chilled salads with the right 
blends o f herb flavorings and 
oil.

The magic o f marinades 
begins with their easy pre
paration. Combine the food 
you plan to cook with the 
marinade in a storage bag: 
seal: turn to coat the food with 
marinade Ingredients and re- 
frigerate. Storage bags help 
lock In the marinade Juices, 
making It easier to keep liquid 
In direct contact with the food 
and virtually elmlnatlng un
necessary spills and messy 
dishes.
BARBADOS GRILLED FORK

meals marvelous
WITH FDVEAPPLE SALSA 
Martaatsd pork:

2 tsp. finely shredded fresh 
ginger

1V4 tsp. eaeh 
curry powder 

14 tsp. each cayenne pepper 
and cinnamon 

Vi cup dark rum 
V4 cup lime Juice 
W cup Worcestershire sauce 
2 Tbsp. brown sugar 
6 lean boneless pork loin 

chops, cut 4*-Inch thick (ap
proximately 114 lbs.) 
Pineapple salsa:

2 cups diced pineapple 
14 cup diced red bell pepper 
14 cup sliced green onion 
1 Tbsp. each lime Juice and 

canola oil
1. Combine ginger, allspice, 

curry, cayenne and cinnamon 
In a half-gallon pleated storage 
bag. Reserve 2 teaspoons spice 
mixture for salsa. Add rum, 
lime Juice, Worcestershire 
sauce and brown sugar to 
spice mixture: seal bag and 
shake to blend.

2. Place pork chops In bag: 
remove excess air, reseal bag 
and turn to coat.-Refrigerate 6 
to 8 hours. Meanwhile, com
bine all salsa Ingredients with 
reserved 2 teaspoons season
ing In quart-size storage bag 
and refrigerate until ready to

cook pork.
3. Remove pork from bag 

and discard marinade. Cl rill 
pork on grid over medium-hot

coals, 4 to 5 minutes per side 
or until juices run dear, turn
ing once. Serve with salsa. 
Oamlsh with lime wedges.

m e
'FOOD LION, R A

USDA Inspected Beef
H o n c l c s s  C h u c k  Konst

Extra Lean

Fresh Boneless Chicken Breast €%  
ft Boart—i  Br— st Ttndsrs s—  sC J cJ L b .
Regular ft

Fresh Pickling 
Cucumbers/ 
Fresh 
Of— a  B— a s/
Fresh Zucchini Or

Evayday 
Low nice!

2 Lit—
Diet Pepsi, Mtn. Dew. 

DietMtn. Dew

Pepsi Cola

HraiSAM • II  PM 7 DAYS A WEEK
van o u r  oeu d epartm en t

K-Mart Flaw. 3121 Orlando Dr.. Sanford
Each
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRUCIT COURT,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASENO. W-47SCA-HB 

LOMAS MORTGAGE USA,
INC.

Plalnllll,

AUBREY A. HAMID 
ISS*»I 444415);
U N T I E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AMERICA! and any unknown 
heirs. devisees. grantees, 
creditors, and other unknown 
persons or unknown spouse* 
claiming by, through, and under 
any ot the above named Defen
dants,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

the undersigned Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florid*, will on the tth 
day of September, m*. at 11:00 
o'clock AM . at the West Freni 
door of the Seminole County 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida, 
offer tor sale and sell af public 
outcry to the highest and best 
bidder for cash, the following- 
described property situate In 
Seminole 

Let
PHASE XJI A, as recorded In 
Plat Book Sc. Pago 51. U  55. 
Public Rtcord* ot Samlnol* 
Countv. Florida.

Together without limitation*, 
the following Homs of personal

I bed property situ 
nolo County, Florida: 

t, of ALAFAYA

property: Central Meat (BFWA, 
eat FtHeat Pump), A/C. Range 

Range Heed. Cartage Olapeaai. 
Dishwasher, Vet and Carpet, 
Refrigerator w/tet. 
pursuant la the Final Judgment 
entered In a case pending In said 
Court, the style at which Is 
Indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial seel at sold Court Mil* Slh 
day of July, t?W.

In accordance with the Amer
ican With Disabilities Act, per
sons with dlsabllllles needing a 
special accommodation to par
ticipate In this proceeding shall 
contact ADA Coordinator, Ml N. 
Park Avtnua, Suit# NMI, San
ford. Florida 17771. telephone 
cor Mi cuo icnr, not later man 
live IS) days prior to the pro
ceeding. If hearing - Impaired. 
(TOO) i c o o m im . or Voice 
(V) moo sis srro, via Florida 
Relay Service,
(COURT SEAL)

MAR VANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanoE. Jaaowlc 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July 11AM, lf*4 
D ET-ltl

NOTICE OF • 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* la hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at m t  
N. C.R. 07, Long wood, Florida, 
M7SS, Seminole County, Florida, 
under the Fictitious Nam* ot 
L E O A L  P R O S E C U T IO N  
CONTROL and that I Inland ta 
register said name with tb* 
Division at Corporations, Talie- 
haataa, Florida, In accordance 
with th* provisions *1 th* 
Fictitious Nam* Statute*. To- 
Wit: Section BASES, Florida 
Statutes m i.

Lisa Myers 
Publish: July M. 1W4 
OBT-M*

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE EigCtTEHNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOE 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

.ACTIONCIVIL i
CASENO, It W M C A l  

DIVISION ME 
AMERICAN SAVINOSEANK.
FJL,

DONALD E. SCHREINER, JE.. 
etel,

« » ) .

FOE IC LO M R E BALE 
NOTICE IS H IB EBV  OIVEN

pursuant ta a Final Judgment at 
torectoeure dated June M. t m  
and enter ad In Caaa NO. N

at Mb Circuit Court at 
th* E IG H TE E N TH  Judicial 
Circuit In and tar SEMINOLE 
Caunty. F lo rid a  wharaln 
AMERICAN IAVINOS RANK. 
F .A . la the Plaintiff and
DONALD R. SCHREINER, J B -

l/R/aOALE L EE  K E IT I E

Legal Notices
D A L E  L E E  S C H R E IN E R  
SANDY COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC., are the 
Defendants, 1 will tell to the 
highest and bail bidder tor cash 
at the wesl front steps of the 
SEMINOLE County CourthouM 
at 11:00 a.m., on the tth day ot 
August, Its*, th* following de
scribed preparty at set form In
said Final Judgment:

T H A T  CER TAIN  CONDO
MINIUM PARCEL KNOWN AS 
UNIT NO. 114. SANDY COVE. A 
CO N D O M IN IUM . AND AN 
UNDIVIDED OOJOTM INTER 
EST IN THE LAND. COMMON 
ELEM ENTS AND COMMON 
EXPENSES APPURTENANT 
TO SAID UNIT. ALL IN AC
CORDANCE WITH AND SUB 
JECT TO THE COVENANTS. 
C O N D IT IO N S . R E S T R IC 
TIONS. TERMS AND OTHER 
PROVISIONS OF THE DEC 
LA RAT ION OF CONDOMINI
UM, OF SANDY COVE. A 
C O N D O M IN IM , AS RE  
CORDED IN O.R. BOOK 1110 
A T PAGE I M  PUBLIC REC 
O R D S  O P  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
AMERICANS WITH 

DISABILITIES ACT OF IHO 
Administrative Order No.W 17 
Person* with a disability who 

paad a special accommodation
ta participate In mis proceeding
........................~ , Can dm ashould contact ADA 

at SSI N. Park Avenue, Suit* N. 
101. Sanford. Florid* a m  at 
least five III day* prior to th* 
proceeding. Telephone. (407) 
S&-4H0 Eat. 077; MOO.Ml 0771 
(TOO), er MOOMMTTOIV). via 
Florida Relay Service.

WITNESS MY HAND and tha 
tael ot mis Court on July 5. IMS 

(SEAL)
HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork atth* Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jatewk 
Deputy Clark 

Publish; July 11 B N , IMS
D ET-ltl

IN THE Cl BCUIT COURT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.t M-MllCA-IS-E 
M L. STEVENS. JR..

Plaintiff,
vs.
LAVELLE A. DAHL, ET AL .

. Defendants.
NOTICE O F ACTION 

TO: LAVELLE A. DAHL 
tOS W EST G E E E N T R E E  

LANE
LAKE MARY. FL 17744 
YOU ARE HEBEBY NOTI

FIED Ihat a action to quiet title 
an the faltawtns preparty locat
ed In Sam mate County. Florida, 
towtt:

LOT 10. BLOCK4. HANOVER 
WOODS. ACCORDING TO THE 
F L A T  T H E R E O F  AS R E 
CORDED IN FLAT BOOK If, 
PAGES tt THROUGH 17, OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR

are ragulred to aarvt a copy el 
Itany, toyour written defense*. H any, to 

the Camp la Int an Pialntttr* at
torney, R. EDWARD COOLEY.
ISO.. 14M S.R. 04 West. Suit#

, Langwead. FL W tt. an or 
sre August 11, TfM and file 
original with th* Clerk at th* 

Court either baton* service an 
Plaintiff* attar nay or immadi-

default will be entered against 
yeu tor mt relief damtndid Inthe F.------■-»-*BVEV umN t̂Ofnlr

This nettce win be publitaod 
ana* a week tar tour (4) caneec- 
utlva weeks In th* Santard

DATED rni* gm day at July,

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KO FTH E  
CIECUITOOURT 
By: Patricia F. Heath 
As Deputy Clark 

NOTICE
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF IN*

Ma-fl-w
With a disability wh*

rnthto

at SU N. Park1
Mt. F tor Ida a m  at 

days prior to tha 
i. Telephone (4*7) 

sf. m il  1-MM4M7T1 
(TOO) *T I R H H F R  (V ). VI*BIw U p MaJu  a—---a——* HR IBB MOtpy gOTFIW*
PuMtoh; July M.M.I7A  

August L  IMS 
OBT-MS

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CMrtrCvlM ienVlOfVitM OIlM Ilt Smatf. pool and

‘ A K I t P T  L T C C T U M  

I C K O O M  O K O  Q U I Z  K

O I C U T X V H H  O I • K c .

O Z T  O S X H U  O P H N  C B D  

F T  O Z T  O K I T  O F D Z B Q O  

Z T  X . * —  H K R X K  V X B O O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ‘ I will not chang# because 
whan you w t auccaastul and you chinga. you art an 
Idiot." —  Arnold Schwarzartaggar.

OFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Park

Talking on hot cellular phono with nor mother, 
Tigress was be roly aware ol Spot's frantic 

efforts to ruin har day.

Legal Notices
Nolle* Ot Sheriffs Sale

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
Ihat by virtu* of that certain 
Wrll ol Execution Issued out ol 
and under I he seal ol the Clrcull 
Court of Semlnel* County, Flor
id*. Case I MCOOCAUE upon a 
final ludgment rendered In th* 
aforesaid Court on the im day ot 
April A.D. tttl, In that certain 
cast entitled: HUM BERTO  
M ID D LETON . Plalnllll vs. 
MONICA ZAPATA, Oatondanl 
which store said Writ of Eaacu 
tkm was delivered to me as 
Sheriff ol Stmlnolo County. 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
all th* right, title and Interest at 
th* Plalnllll. H U M BER TO  
MIDOLETON. In and to the 
following described property, 
said property being located In 
Seminole County. Florida, more 
particularly described as 
fbf lows *

ALL RIGHT, T ITL E  ANO 
INTEREST OF THE PLAIN 
TIFF  IN THE FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED REAL PROPER
TY:

L O T  1 1 , B L O C K  I S .  
OREAMWOLD. PLAT BOOK 1, 
PAGE M AND ft. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. a/k/a»47 
EL CAPITAN DRIVE, SAN
FORD, FLORIDA, 
and th* undersigned as Sheri ft 
at Seminal* Caunty, Florida will 
at 1I:M A M . on th* JJnd day el 
August A.D. IMA attar for sal*
and aall to the highest 

HANIFOR CASH IN HAND ANO 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTING LEINS, at th* Front 
(West) Door, ot th* stops, at th* 
Seminal* County Courthouse In 
Sanford. Florida, tha above de
scribed property.

•aid salt Is IThat said Mia Is being mad* 
to satisfy tha terms ot mis Writ 
of Execution.

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF IMO, PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEED  
INC SPECIAL ACCOMMODA
TIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN 
THE PROCEEDING SHOULD 
CONTACT THE CIVIL DIVI
SION OF THE SHERIFF'S  
O F F IC E . E N FO R C EA B LE  
WRITS SECTION, IMS MTH 
STREET, SANFORD, FLOR 
IDA. AT LEAST FIVE DAYS 
PRIOR TO THE PROCEED 
INO. TELEPHONE: 407 U0 
aaao.TDO 407 m i n i .

Donald F. Esllngar. Sheriff
Seminal* Caunty, Florid* 

Published: July M. 17, /i Aug. 1* 
10. twa. Sale Date Aug. and. 
DET-lft

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nolle* Is hereby (Ivan Mat I 
am engaged In bualnai* at t il l  
S. French Ave, laniard. Semi
nole County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Nam* el A.O.K. TIRE  
MART, and that I Inland to 
register said name with tha 
Division of Corporations. Tall*- 

Florida* Ini bccckrdJH'icfi 
with th* previsions ot tha 
Fictitious Nam# Statutes, To
w n : Section BU M . Florida 
Statute* Iff 1,

A.O.K.TIRE MART II, INC.
Otan Williams 

Publish: July • . IM4

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTMEStOMTEENTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

<ttrJfiKFtoffifa.i 
oawr t A H B 

SECURITTTW ElFIC1"  
FINANCIAL SERVICES.
INC., ate.

Plaintiff,

ANOELO F. L E TTIR I, 
etui, at *1,

TO: ANOELO F. L E T TIR I  
S/R/S A N O E L O  PfiA N C II
L E T T IR I, JR., mrn wwwn -  
JOHN ANOREW KELLY and 
BONNIE J .  L E T T IR I .  Raw 
kaawn as BONNIE J .  KELLY, 
hi* wtto, IMtvtngend tfdMd.e<l 

b».

known ta too

F. IE
agabwt tha seta ANGELO 
IT T E R I, a/k/a ANGELO

FRANCIS L E T T IR I. JR* now 
..........1DRIWknown at JOHN AN 

K IL L Y  and BONNIE J . L I T -  
T i l l*  naw known at RONNIE 
J. KELLY, Ms wtto. 

RKSIDENCIl UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 

act ton ta toroctooo • mortgage 
an Hto tot towing praparty in 
SEMINOLE Caunty, FtortdB: 

tat It, Lakewood at the

ta tkaplol ttwroaf a* 
ak M, F orm

In th* public I

has bead filed ^gelmt^rau
LAKEWOOD A T  ______
INOS HOMEOWNERS ASSO
CIATION. IN C. a corporal ton: 

IITOL; THECHRIST!to! J . ERI_____ ____
CROSSINGS MASTER COM
MUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC) 
a corporation! CHASE LIN
COLN MANHATTAN BANK. 
I/Lta LINCOLN FIRST BANK 
OF ROCHESTER, a corpora 
tlan: LAKEWOOD A T  TH E  
CROSSINGS UNIT L  HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
a corporation; and AMERICAN 
M A N A O IM IN T  SYSTEMS. 
INC. f/k/e CREDIT ENHAN
CEMENT CORPORATION, a

RMtoad to larva a cepy ol your 
wrlttwi datonaas. if any. ta ft an 
CHARLES R. GEORGE. Ill,
ESQUIRE. LAW OFFICE OF 
CHARLES R. GEORGE, HI, 
F A - ill Narlh Orange Avenue. 
Suit* MM, Orlande. F tor id*.

01. i
tk* Clark at tk a _______ ___
Court no later Run thirty ( » )  

^  r  Meta af
a ludg

Inyou tar a
||w Fa||uia|jh|

PERSONS WITH A DISABIL
IT Y  WHO N IR O  SPECIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO FAR 
T I C I F A T I  IN  TH IS  FRO  
CIEDINO SHOULD CONTACT 
ADA COORDINATOR A T Mt N. 
PARK AVENUE. SUITE N. Ml. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA M77I AT  
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO 
THB FROCEIOINO. T E L E 
PHONE: 1407) U -4 JM  EXT. 
407: (NS) RH77I I TOO), OR 
(MB) MSE77B (V). VIA FLOR 
IDA RELAY SERVICE.

WITNESS my Hand and teal 
of tkto Court thl* urn day *1
July, h  
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
•Y: CacallaV. Ekem

•SEN1'*Publtafi: July MB 17, IM4 
D ET-IH

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CASE NO: »4-4UCP 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ERIC BUSCH,

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol th# 

estate at ERIC BUSCH, d* 
ceased. File Number f4 4*7 CP. 
I* pending In the Clrcull Court 
tor Seminole County. Florida, 
Probata Olvislen. th* address ol 
which It P.O. Drawer "C". 
Senlord. Florida 11771. The 
names and address** ol tha 
Personal Representative and 
tha Personal Representative's 
attorney *r* set form below.

All Interested persons er* 
required to III* with mis court. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E MONTHS 
AFTER THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE: (II 
all claims against tha eitat* and 
ID aery objection by an Interest
ed parson an wham mis nolle# 
was served Ihat challenge* tha 
v a lid ity  af the w ill. Ih* 
qua) I flea I tans af the Personal 
Representative, venue, or 
lurltdlrtton ol tha court 

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of mis Nolle* hat 
begun an July IS, 1W4.

Personal Representative: 
Mitchell J. Busch 

John V. Baum, Esquire 
Florida Bar No: I15S40 
111 South Maitland Avenue 
Maitland. Florida 37711 
(4071*47 7100 
Attorney tor Personal 
R*pr***nt«tlve 
Publish: July I I A 10. IW4 
DET-IOt

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business In 
Seminole Caunty, Florida, under 
th* Fictitious Nam* at BOUN
TIFUL BLESSINGS and that I 
intend to register said name 
with th* Division ol Corpora
tion*. Tallahassee. Florida, ht

af tha Fictitious Nam* Statute*. 
To-Wit: Section SSSOf. Florida 
Statutes Iff).

Oayto Aim# VonFulpen 
Publish: July ».I* W  
OET-tal

Legal Notices
IN T H t  CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY 

CwaNai m iia -C A -it-i  
Ooaoral Jurisdiction 

FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 

Plaintiff,

ROSALINO BROWN. 
*tui.,*tal.,

Oatondanl is), 
AMENDED NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY TH E CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Nolle# Is hereby given Ihat th# 
u n d e rs ig n e d  H a n e ra b l*  
Maryann* Mara*. Ctork of Ih# 
Clrcull Court af Seminal* 
County. Florida, will, on to* nth 
day of August, t m  at tl:M  
a.m. at tha West Front Door af 
Ih* Semlnel* County Court 
to m , In the City of Sanford. 
FiorMe, otter tor seta end tell ef 
public outcry to tha highast and 
bast bidder tor cash, th* tot tow 
in* eeicfwee property 
In Seminal* Caunty.

L O T  I f  S W E E T W A T E R  
ISLAND. ACCORDING TO  THE  
FLAT THEREOF. RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 14, PAOES If 
THROUGH IS. INCLUSIVE OF 
TH E PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA.
pursuant la th* final decraa af 
faractoaura anterad in a case 
pending In Mid Court, Ih* sty to 
el which tot FEDERAL HOME 
LOAN MORTOAOE COR F a  
R A T IO N  v i .  R O S A L IN D  
BROWN. *tu«..afal.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial a**| af said Court mi* ISth
day af July, i m  

Persons wwith a disability who 
special i to participate In 

shautd canfact ADA _ _ ■
af M l N. Park Avanua. Suit* N. 
Mt. Santord. Florida 11771 af

proceeding *Vsi#phane: (417)
X»4S* art. 1407; 1-MB-WM77I
(TOO), er 1 (IMI-MM77« (V), 
via Florid* Relay Service. 

(SEAL)
Ry: Jan* E. Jaaowlc
Deputy Ctork 

Publish: July M A 17,1W4 
DET-to*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TN E tMB JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CASE m .  *M MPCA-tS-R
SANFORD AIRPORT AUTHORITYOF SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, a special dislrtcf and carparatopaflftc.

Pott Honor.
v.
KENNETH J. HOOOE; SHERYL NOOOEi LAWRENCE O. 
SMITH; CHARLVNE J. SMITH; SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION) U.S. 
DEPARTMENT OF THB TREASURY -  INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE: AAUOUTH BANK OF FLORIDA. f/k/aORANOE
BANK; HILLAR YAW N S . INC. a FNr Ida Catgaralton) SHIRLEY 
A. SCOTT IA/a SHIRLEY AL SMITH; FIRST UNION NATIONAL
SANK f/k/a ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK OF SANFORD; ■  
DOCTOR’S COLLECT-ALL. INC. • Florida corporation: CO O RES  
INC. d/Va COASTLINE DIST. OF MIAMI: RAY VALDES a* Tax 
CaUoctorrtSaminoN Caunty, Florida; and the unknown muses ofMu H u u  If uy i RBurtUp |u|pg MtewÊMMUEWlMrYta, 1 T gw’Jr j ffWH l P4f ft a. 0̂Mv I WFweh E

jxIlMamilu mi alaxlM eAft Adm a* km B̂ m̂ anal■Wwiww *wiTfimg mtf *igiEia viiWf o* iriwnvT in vnereeiprepeny 
^eocrieee Ipi IMe eel lee#

H B f i e m n V V l  X"*F TiTMEw NlWVVf 
 ̂ isa Sm Ê m̂ M*aaaA;nii w infETHi in nw nvi prapEny

e s

HOT ICE OF ACTION 
(AND NOTICE 

TO). Ag Oatondanl* named In 
claiming Intarest by,

A petition in eminent dmtakt grscaadng ha* Bean filed to acauir* 

artttton an Potlllenor's attorney, «maa* name and addroa* to dsawn
RrtHRU *1 + »Wtm̂ fhe Clark *4 this Court atmar Bator* tarvtoo an Em

dMcrtood in fha paNINR. « N  N I  
naf A* taken tor tha M M  And | 

M M  to d i M. • i Im JUtom_»■»)_i me vm penvien.

Am  In ar la

i art farm in fka prtttton. if a

TAKE NOTjCE mrt a Daciarafton af TaAMg Am  been 
Atod to fftls rauM.and Mgt^PrtfHmiar wlH apply tor an M r  of

Harnribls O ff Eaton. Jr^  ana af fka |udpaa r  -,*,r  *,f'  * “•
day af laptombw. A.0^ t m  •MiMa'dach I
Samtoato Caunty Caurtbasna af kanfard, FA
fAtoarttonmay 
and ba heard. A

SEAL at said caurt an fha rm

.  . rt tots Caurt. an fha Ind

-asstJsSSS
■eenieBSBaSwW1'
aajofjuna, a .d h w h .

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK O f THE CIRCUIT COURT 
•y: Rum King 
OMUfy Ctork 

Attorney tor PalHtonw 
WILLIAM L. COLBERT, ESQUIRE 
Flarlda AarNe. tMMI
STENSTROM. MclHOSH, JULIAN, COLBERT, WHIOHAM 
.A  SIMMONS. P A  

■•West First Start,Sultan 
Fast Off tea Ban 4MI
Santord. Florida M71P4M
(awl sa-iui BSAa-sit*

Parsons wtM d dtoaMMAfsHw naad • spaciai accdmiMdaNM la 
garticipato to fhtogfagMdtog UsiuW aantoct OtoMNlfg Cawdtoator; 
at ■ ) Harm Park Avanua. Suit* M ti. Santord, Ftortda W ill, nf toart.aMaaBwaas!'

KENNETH J . HOOOE - PARCEL IS A MA 
SHERYL D. HOOOE

Orlando. FL ■
LA WEE NCS D. SMITH -  PARCEL M A MA 

i l iCHAR LYNSJ. SMITH 
Post otiica Ban IM 
Klllamty, FL  SUM 
SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT ECONOMIC 

DEVELOPMENT CORFORATION-PAECEL11AM A  
Horace Orr 
if 11 Santord Avanua 
Santord. FLM77I
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURY -  
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE -  PARCEL M AM A  
c/a RsOart W. Oantman 
US. Attornav— AMdd 
Ml FadarNEuitotog 
»  North HuWwyAv*.

^ I w t h SlS I k o f f u
t/k/a ORANGE B A N K -P A R C E L M AM A  
PO.EanMMSI 
si North Orange Avanua 
Orlande. FLM M I
HILLAEY A  SONL INC. -  PARCEL M A MA 
Shaun j.MHIary 
aitttrttRanaai 
Grovaland, PL SOM
SHIRLEY A. S C O TT-P A R C E LM A M A  
l/k/a SHIRLEY M-SMITH  
imcamaren Avanua 
Santord. FL M m  
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK 
f/k/a ATLANTIC NAT IONAL DANK OF SANFORD 
-F A R C S L M A M A  
Andrew RMarts. City PrillN at 
tei EaalFirrtSfraof 
Santard. FLU77I
DOCTOR'S COLLECT A U .  INC. —  FARCE L M A MA
Sloven O .l

Atlanta. OAMMI
COO I se a  INC. d/A/R COASTLINE DIST. OF MIAMI 
-F A R C S L M A M A

r a t  art I 
Ortanda. FL MMI
RAY VALOR S. SEMINOLE COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR 
-P A R C E L  M AM A

IN I Beet First I 
Santard. FLM71I 

Publish: Jw e M  A JufyA ISAM, im DCtMO

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

Orlando - Winter Park
8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

S:00AM.-S:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

PRIVATE PARTY HATES
14 constculivB iim ts----------- S7f i  Him

7 constcutlvf Um*s...-— 70C a Him
SconsKullvgllfiMS--------9t*ilifM
1 lima_________________ SI.1I i  Him

Rat*s an  p*r Isaw, bastd on a lings
• 3 LIlMS Minimum

NOW ACCEPTING MB
Grtndukng may xtckxto Hatak) Advartnar«  Bw co*l o( an oddtoonal day 
Cancel whan you get rettits Pay orty iorday* your ad tuna all ate oaf nod 
Use kd daaergbon lof ta*to*t rosiAs Copy must loaow acceptaWo typo

21— PorBonals

Free medical car*, franspor 
fallen, counseling, prlvala 
doctor plus living expanses. 

Bar i n n i i  Clearwater Attorney 
John Prtckar..... iR M ir -w s

21— Lost ft Found
# FOUND - 1 dogs. 1 mala, t 

female. Call to describe. 
___________m tm __________

Logal Notica
NOTICE TO ALL 

INTCRHITBO PARTUS  
OP TNE TERMINATION OF 
TNE H IM  FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, F.A. 
RBCRIVERSNIPANOTHB 

UN* FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PTR 

RECEIVERSHIP 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

April X i m  th* Resolution 
utt CoTrust Corporation (RTC) was 

appointed as Racaivar tor First
Padtral Saving* and Lean Asns- 

Semt noelation af Samlnol* County. F.A. 
( “ Ih* Racaivar"), formerly 
First Federal Saving* and Lean 
Association of Sam tool* County, 
af Santord. Florida tor which fha 
RTC wet appointed Receiver on 
April 1. IN I ("the PTR Re- 
celvar"), bam appointment* by 
virtue af fha authority vet tad In 
tha Director of tha Office af
Thrift Supervision. Deportment 

H Treasury. 
Th* Racaivar hat continuously
af the Untied Slat**

In th* liquidation of me 
of fha receivership since 

Ih* data of Ih* doting af First 
Fsdersl Savings and Loan Asso
ciation of Seminal* County, 
F A ., formerly First Federal 
Saving* ana Loan Association of 

r. Th# RacaivarCatmty. 
■mined 1

ttnuad a* It fence at th* re- 
caivarthlp will deplete the funds
remain In* to pay proven claims 

Ttwretore,*f creditors, 
hereby naflftodal fha Impending

at bam Institutions. Th* Ra
ke making Its final

af NWs naflet. No ab|*cftons to 
th# farmlnofton of either re
ceivership will be considersd 
depend-Shirty'
daieaf this naftoaJll aay. pat 

the term i1 irtpu YQ OCT YQ 1. —   
RM af fha Pint Fddaral Savings 
and Lean Aliaclatton af Sami-'Pbmlw X A no - - - » -̂--*- ■ —RPB VWVTTy* rrfl. nVCEITETinM
ar Ma First F -----------_. Federal Savtaga and 
Lean Aasactaflan af Samlnato 
County RacaivanMp than such 
DHactton muat be sent within

RTC as Racaivar far Flrrt 
Fader *1 Saving* and Lean Asaa- 
ctaftonafSamTnai* County, FA. 
af Santord, Ftortda 
OR

RTC at PTR Rocrtvar far 
First Fadwal Savings and Lean 
Asportation of Samlnato County 
af Santord. Florid*

MB Calany Square 
Suita tMABauM  
Atlanta. Oeargla MMI

2 1 - L o i t  ft F o u n d

REWARD! tor return ar into on

tha Oedar Store 7/lf. 777*710

27— NuraoryA 
Child Cara

BORED WITHOUT CHILDREN 
Child ear* lady, sg years

trantpertstlon. 177 71(7
MARTA’S DATCARE. Intsnf to 

' scheal. HRS Lk.flf4 7pre school. 
Lake Mery

M—CtfPtftrv Lots
OAKLAWN FARR "Garden at 

Chrltfus" 4 tots. S14M each. 
M l-UN  . ■

SS— AusiDDSS  
O p p E r t u n it k s

WORLDWIDE COMPANY Earn 
■  note to U M  par menrn, part

tlma, M il  hr*, par 
CallMMttS

LOflil NOtlCQ
IN THE CIRUCIT COURT 
O FTH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

Casa ffa.fi 1fN CA tl 
Ofv.B

COMMUNITY FIRST BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA,# Florida 
corporation, f/k/a TUCKER 
STATE BANK, n/k/a 
SOUTHTRUSTOF ORLANDO 

Plaintiff,
VS.
JCL LANDCLEARING, INC., 
FRANK J.SOBOTKA, JR., 
a/k/a FRANK J.SAROTKA, 
and JUNE J.SOBOTKA  
LINDER INDUSTRIAL 
MACHINERY COMPANY, and 
CITY OF LONOWOGO, a 
municipality,

Ot fend onto. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE if given that pursu
ant to an Partial Summary 
Flnai Judgment of Foreclosure 
dated July 11. tm . In Case No. 
f t -im -C A -l l  al tha Circuit 
Caurt at Sem inale Caunty. Flor
ida In whirti Community First 
Rank af Central Florida f/k/a 
Tucker State Rank. A/k/a 
Southtrust af Ortanda. It fha 
PlelntlH and JCL Landclaarlng. 

Joe., Frank J . Sabatka, Jr. 
sgfk/a Frank J. Sabatka. and 
JUM-Jt labalk*. are ihe Defen
dants, j.urlll tell to th* highest
W  QRT DfDHf im vEEn El mEu i-.i «----e j  timlnnl*MW1 TTEHl SBET PE UM WmRMW
Caunty Caurt Haute. Ml Narfh 
Park Avenue. Santord, Ftortda
M ID. af )I:M  i m  on August

OeK i ISwid. i m  Ih* toltowtng i 
pregerty set torth In mt Partial 
Summary Fin*) Judgment rt

Let V . Aleck B. THE MEAD
OWS UNIT 1. attending to Me 
ptaffhereef ae reterdsdln Ptaf 
Back tb Page* It  and*!. Public 

‘ af Samlnato County,

71— HtlpW intgd
ABOUT MAKING MONE VI 
SELL AVON NOWI 

c a l l  m e a n e r
ACT NOWI AVON Earn to » \  

No door/doer. PT/FT Sand I 
Ml-llfl/lSebtotfl**_______

ALUM. CONST. Foraman, tap. 
Helpers. Clean DL. S rooms, 
siding, carports ID-at**

CARPIXTIftS NCEDC0
Ta work In Ortanda area. 

Call *04G » I U

CHIU) CM C MHtKIR
Part time wanted call Joyce 
or Melody efm-74M

cussmiowKP
Th* Santord Herald hat a

edition open tor * »  Classified 
apt. Candidal#* mutt 
possets excellent spelling i *

p  ■ ‘ i.Prtigood typing skills. Prior talas, 
telemarketing and/er cut
tomer service exp. a plus. 
Salary plus commission and 
company benefits. Immediate
opening. Please contact 
Classified;I manager ar send er
fat resume. MB N. French 
Ave, Santord. Phene H7 MI1; 
la«,m *4M

CLERICAL 
DATA ENTRY

St/heur ptus incentives ft 
openings. Great opportunity 
tor Individual who ha* Strang 
data anlry skills. 10,M0Lwuadewtona I awn̂ĥ ŴMME era a*§yi'tOE*l. LOnJwuOO If Yl
M e n d a y - F  r i d *
l:OBpmf:Mnm wIM ftoslbl* 
* • '  s. Great tSaturday*.!
Cofittct Transvodd
h n t a i t R M W - X T I
a CUt TOMBE SERVICE a

t l  hr I Local firm needs your 
basks In data anfry and poo 
pto skills. Yau'll lave If f  

FREE REOISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
MBW.MtaEt.MPHM
DCRTM. ESStTWIT

Experienced expended duties 
Astlsfenl nu dad tor mulll 
disciplinary surgical and pre 
t lh a l lc  re co n stru ctive  
practice. Energetic Individual 
with strong Individual and 
team skills, willing to go tha 
extra mil*, a mutt. Salary and 
benefits cemmansurat* with 

wa-m-aiia

Lerge sixemoixe xee4)
DISNOARDEN SUPERVISOR
Must be ftoslbl*. quick think
ing, and capable af motivating 
people in a fati-paced envi
ronment. Need physical 
stamina and ability to work 
long hour*. Sand resumo to 

t m  Stats Road 4*.
, p l  M m

NffttSNIEKO
A.O. CARRIERS, Tavares. FI.

wwii m ioiiinia •00 grovY-
Ing Central Flarlda based 
company offers yau:

•IM to Mi per ml to
• Up to 11AM ml. per me.
• Stop Off Pay
• Unloading Pay 
•VacattonPay
• Safety A Performance Bonus
• Spouse Riding Program
g Average Trip FT Days

iMlllEinllMl >1 HWMI S^TYlTTIItaiil• Late! 
TVecten
If yeu have 1 yean tractor 
frailer. I—, OTR and snow and Ice 
experience plus a Read driving 

.call;

EARN 
M ye a f
M l-am

*■ Opening*, all three shifts 
Available. Stomwis. Strom

DATED Ml* 1*m day of July,

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctorh aim* Court 
BYi JaneE.J seewic 
Deputy Clerk 

PMdtob: July MAST. tfN

berg, Carlson hat retained 
TRANSWORLD SERVICES 
GROUP to staff many of their 
ejectrenlctjiPesItiont. Must

tha toi towing arena-
Commercial Sataarlng, 
R a w e r k / T e u c h  U p .  
Ktoctremachdnka) Assembly, 
and Wire Wrapping.

C d k M fM T S
~SmW5ET1Sm8Sflirr

fiismkli Prsductosthsms. 
Call Tail Pro*___

*r carilftod. T* verify a ttato 
canlractort llcangg call 
1-4M M l rest. Occupational 
Llcansat ar* renufredby Me 
county and can be tnrtftod by 
------------H U " ---------

n r w B T f f b n T
Alum. Framing. Orynell,

m i t a i

u w tw w  u r n a m ir ?

Traction. Sculptures gs.ft 
Installed. Cam martial level

JMMM/MPMM
IANEW AUTYN

tmeeaamri wm fpettalli i•aaiAM u y i i i u M .  W1TE1; ItrEBTl H Qm
QUALITY CONCRETE WORK. 

11 year* exp. Reasonable
Lk./|n*. MB-MSS

AU 0 mm. call
tor Fra* dtl. Mkhmi ro rita  

HOME |  OFFICE RE FAIRS.
Etortrk, plumbing, A/C re
pairs. Deers, windows, 
screens, cell. fans, wafer 
heaters, carpentry, decks, 
cudum funs-, waadwark. AM 
*4 sfSwMsbSt grtoesl f P j i E

TOM B J E F F T T a R n u l l
»**./C*mm., ______ JQ
ratosl Free art....— «MBMM  

TRACTOR AND UNVM M RV-
tcs.

W  H. BsMh tag. dM.
M in. tutor, y ft. rate.

Rawer. Interier/Bxterlar. 
L k ’d/lnt. Free Esf. » l « M i

reefs, peel Meeks, welkt. 
beuse*. Free tel. M14W

l



I

KIT ’PT CARLYLE® by Larry Wright 157—Mobil* 
Honw/SatR

217—O a n g t S a lts
ENCINtERS

M Picsm tim vu
For Accom Rood pra|a<1 at 
Control Florida Ragienal 
Airport. Unford Mutt bo ai 
ptrloncod In FDOT rood con 
•trucllen mothedc. 

CoHMt-OMOMI

• YARD FOREMANS
If  hr plut ovortlmo I Font at tic 
firm I Work with construction 
productt I Coll tor dot allot 

FR IR  R KOI IT  RAT ION 
AAA tMFLOYMRNT
now.wbst.m-sw

M AUTO AUCTION O RIVIRI 
NEEDED) Mutt havt valid
F lor Ido drlvort ilcanto and bo 
oblotodrlvaitlck.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday. I  S. Sunday. M . 
Cloaning Im u m I Toy*, houM 
hold mlK. I l l  Franklin Rd. 
(off Country Club) Ik Mary.

g f f #  ,
. cftAlR A H '

bdrm mob l la homo A lot 
Country llkal Hi,too m  407*Naaato. n r

IANFORD Clota In Can
Mack l/ l br, I bo w/tf 
C/H/A.LtydS**Vmttt» ill—Applia nett 

/ Fumiturt\JW << up  V

p f L C t y e N T-A/Apftfc
/VMLC*. J .

Sat A Sun f-4, Furn, clotfiai 
carparhAmlK WMcVay

A + t l t T  A FFLIA N C I hat 
Kanmora wathart. Fraa da 
Uvary. Warranty. H u m

R U -M -W l

o r o u f , iNCftoaftorni-am YARD M L !
Lott of Bargain 11 1M7 Watt 
4th St, Sanford. F r lA S .lt  1.105— D u fto x- 

T r ifH x  /  R u t

•AM-FM IT IR E O  with t  Inch 
wlda-angla tpaakart. Turn- 
labia and caitatta pltyar w/1 
Track pltyar. Eicallanl con 
dltion-onlyitoi i n  n i t

- f l 11 r lfH k•IrtRt pRffclm. 117— MaMlt
Hum/Rut

IAMFORO • Clota to Hwy. at 
and Airport Btvd. tit,too 
"Car*, ownad "  1 bdrm., naw 
roof and kltchan ttova, Intlda 
laundry rm„ comar lot. Sold

C L I A N  furnlthad room, 
w/kltchon avail. SSl/wk, |S5 
tat. Downtown. 18-1004

FURN RM. U0 wk„ util. In 
cludad. wathtr/dryar, pool, 
full houtaorv. til lilt

UMN MAINTENANCE
1 yaart Com martial Expari 
anca. Valid Drlvar’t Llcanta. 
rafarancat rtdulrtd. 1»I44I

Outat_ aroa. CtoM  ̂ to dtap- ESTATE ON U t  ACRfll 4/1U
pinj/butryuto. M  m-WH tpflt plan, ovar M R  tR. If.. 
. . .  ■   > »> — J r r  fancadfarharaaa.SIR.fOt
i n — R M P n / y p c a m n  c o u n t r y  n o r i i  o n  i .m

R m M I  ACRISI S/t. llv. dn, tarn.
S 5 = 5 = = = = ^  rma, fancad for h o n a t.
R A C M F R O N T  S T U O I O  CarporttTT.fttI
AFARTM INT UM/wk. Call RRNOVATfOl Nawar carpal
1 00*100 4117 far racardad Apalnt, C/H/A, carport.
mat i aaa or 004417-4117 | WMOt
— .„■ .  ■ I laadacapad 1/t 1/1 acral Appl,

114— W a r i M M t  llv.din,tam.rma.iai.fao
» ----------* - — ■ S U N K IN  F A M IL Y  RM . A

—  ■ L-ZZH L'— : mmm. poof. Llv, dig  tarn.
ICURITY WARINOUSt • 44A
Z 4. ? 4. 'X L  *■*<**? M l T l l T i T ' Z n .

LONG DISTANCE 0RIVEN5
Mutt hava ovar tho road 
•iptrlanca. Oaod rafarancat 
raqulrad. Collar apply:

MSC T rack top Carp, 
tfll W. Flrtf St., Sanford 

f t r -w -m i cityfot-rrmii.

REAL ESTATE, IN C
322-74N

AStW CNQUAUniSI
CUSTOM w/apllt bdrm. ptanl 

Ointo*. family rmt. appl.. 
fraadvird.Mii/itw.iAAM 

FAS FORECLOSURE) 1/1 tpllt 
llv., dto., aat to fclfdt. fancad 
•/■— BO. OSM/bw. OMfOO 

CUSTOM BUILT V II Llv. dto. 
fam. rww, oaf to bit,, tocurtty.

CUSTOM built |/| put, llv., 
dto., oaf in bitch., appl., 
tara*t M4t/ma. oujos

230— A n1lqu«/C I«ssic  
Cars

itf—Computors
COM PUTS R

Potmoni avallabla for tpacial 
cara CNA’S to car* for our 
•poclal ratldanft. Como chock 
out our facility and moot It* 
naw admlnltfralton. Eicallanl 
bant II ft pockoga with madlcat 
and dtnfal Inturanco and rt 
flromont plan avallabla. 
Apply: MO Mtltonvlllt Avo. 
santard FI u n i..............e o e

1f»—Fats AtuppHos

FOUR wotortrant

wt-Jtorw.va tw e NWLRi IfW t llfW
brakaa. radiator, 
wd work truck.

ssaetiBsa

LAK I KATHRYN M  B St.

Maffwr" Ltof prtca SI 
tail torttfa Calltam

117— ANoMlo i l l — Boats M ia

ANACAPRl, *oo. ts ft offdwm!OCCASIONAL BABYSITTSR to
•nHlatorlc Dtofrld. tor tl A 0 

yaar alda. N# hautawark, 
«/ front, prtvldtd. one. pay. Call

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. t  bath,
wathar, dryor, tcraan pat la, 
pool, tonnlt court*, tacurtly 
•ala. t f l l  plut ucurlty . 
4i7 n*4ttotr too weepy

tu n  V I at NaMllty- Cantrat
H / A S IM

Itatt V I  OS Skyllna/Jafri. Ail 
alactrlc, cantral haat, t 
window A/C unit*. O H M  

M id  V I  *IH 01 Foaratn. Cant.
M/A, carport. S U M  

MaMVItoBl Champion/
Sunvlaw. Cantral M/A, ralaad 
tcraan rm, carport. S U M  

M att V ila  01 tkyllno. All 
atoctrk. Control M/A, ralaad323-5774

PRiflf GMW i
g d l l O A — e.j

SN1NANOOAH ARABTMBNTt

country tatting, 
londa. AAA and

oRaparltncad. cammarciai 
• mochtoai. HMI40________

’l -0000047IV

I ' /» I 11 ( » ". 11 I I 11 H  I
i t w i n  hi n s

i .■ i 1 / t , *

PR0PER1IIS

If fJS I RDM

Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida -  Wednesday, Ju ly  20, 1094 -  TN

71—Holp Wonttd

MKDICAL

■- X-RAY TECHNICIAN

Cell any at aaur aeaniil 
Thay'ra all PRO'S and FULL 
T1 M C IU  Call ANYTIME I» «

122-2419 *121-2729 
• I

W e make renting a

O t t l , 2 & 3  Bedroom 
A partm ent Homes!

Geneva Gardens
M . M O - I

•GARAGE SALE AO IARGAIN
Call In your garoga Mia ad by 
II noon on Tuttday end taka 
advantaga ol our ipaclal 
garaga tala ad prlcall Call 
CI aulf lad now lor da la 11 * I

322-2111

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

axcapt tax, lag, III la, ale 
OOOOE ARIES • I f  17,
automatic. A/C, PS. PB. tilt. 
AM/FM itarao. Only SI45.M 
par month. Call Mr. Payna lor 
appolnlmanl. Caurftty Utad 
Car*......................m in i

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY OONN

axcapt tan. tag. tllla, ale 
CHRYSLER LERARON OTS • 
Iftt. A/C. turbo, crulta. itarao 
acattatta, window*, lock*. 
Only |17t.7l par month. Call 
Mr. Payna for appolntmanl.
Caurta*y Utad Car*... 111-1111

d im  PORSCHE, tit Targa. 
low mllaoga. thowa Ilka naw. 
110,000 050  111)114

• '71 CHEVY El Cam I no. no 
ang. or Iron*., A/C. P/S. P/B. 
cowl hood, SS grille. No tllla. 
S400.14fSJfl

•  ’l l  CHEVROLET Caprlca 
Claulc. 4 dr., runt good, 
loaded. *4,000 OBO. and 

'l l Chevrolet Belair, 1 dr., runt 
good W.OOOOnO (74 5117

233-Auto Parts 
/ Acc>»sorl«s

MOTOR, ItoJ, run* good. 1300 or 
bail offer. Mercury Mar quit 
wagon door*. (4) plut tollgot* 
door.tUtoch.WlflTl ’

I to* FORD VAN • now Iran*, 
bad motor, oil or port*, um  

Call U41117

235—Trucks /  
M u s ts /V a n s

•CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN -
'Tf, 1 tan, Pauangar van. 
clean. Loaded I Too much to 
11*1, mult mo to appreciate. 
Only I1.4M OBO.......Ml 1700

• OOOOE VAN,  I f  • 4 . 
Automatic. 711V*. no rutf.

Eicallanl condition I 
U4M OBO HI-7117

• JEEP PICK UP 4x4, If71. VI. 
outo. Englna and front, ra- 
bullt (about 10,000 mlla*) 
Nawar Intorlor (7.000 7317000

•MBRCROEI BOX VAN, 1171. 
Runt good. Pair condition. 
11,000 or ratonabto oltor. Coll 
Koihyoim -nio___________

§  Swferf Motor Ce.
HOI PORO FIN PICK UP • 
Short wheal boat. 4 cylinder. I 
ipaad.XLT.t7.fM 

Call I
•TROPIC Travalar Van, IMS. 

Chevy. OWN. but a good la I 
Bad. 4 captain* chair*. Good 
Olr, CE S4.M0 P I 7400_______

• *J OMC WORK VAN. auto. 
OIK ml. Ekc. cand. W/ axlrat 
lino 0ts-4in  aft 0 or wfcand*

• ’OVM *10 PICKUPS 17k/41k. 
tUtt/OMM. Y7 FORD E it O f I 
OT MOO. * «  CHEVY Cavallar 
inoo.tn  toaiarote^m

341— R tc r tit lo n a l 
ythklRt/CRmptrs

•CREW
CtoM, runt graaf. Full bath, 
A/C, Oanarator. Ha 
Oaadtlra*...............Ml 71**

•  SHASTA 

Aibtoeti
• 1017 COACHMAN M.H. 14 ft., 

UK ml. Many aifraal Inch 
ganarator. Vary aaay to drive.
i i i —  -------

• If*  COACHMAN M.H. >4 ff„
UK ml. M4V*y extra* l Incl. 
ganarator. Vary aaay to drlva. 
S H JN .......................JJjMSO

• ts  WiNNERAOO, M fl.
angina A radiator.........

m -MM am i-gtn
• ’01 CHAMPION La U lla , 

CtoM A, Chevy 414, IT , 7 naw 
Mlchaitoa, roar br, awning*. 
VK ml. MINT. OttJM 41*1777

4'tl ALLEBKO motor ham# 17 
fl, taming, twin bad*, ganara 
tor A fy.U7.no 0*0 H I -0717

&nm m
M IN C E R  M O TO R S

LOAN A-RANGER 
RIDES AGAIN!

W e'll advertise your car or other 
motor vehicle until it's sold.

You pay for the first 10 days and 
if your car doesn't sell* call us 
and renew it for FREE! Phone 

number and asking price must b e  
included in ad. No copy change 

while ad is running except for price. 
Nom-commercial only. Call 322-2611 today!

Your transportation ad works best when it contains 
information the buyer wants to know:

• Make an.d Model 
•Year
• Power Features

•M ec h a n ica l C ondition
• Body and Finish
• T ransm ission

• M ileage
• P revious U se
• A cccsso ries/ln te rio r

ALD CLASSIFIEDS J IM lU

a
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by Chic Youn^
I AN ) (  WELL.TUB 
I THOUGHT Eating right foods 

for diverticulitis PETER 
G O TT, M.DDisease."  Other readers who 

would like a copy should send 82 
plus a long. aelf-addreased, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 
2433. New York. NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

(For Information on how to 
communicate electronically with 
this columnist and others, con

tact America Online by calling 
1-800-827-6364, ext. 8317.)

Copyright 1994 NEWSPAPER; 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

ARE YOU > 
HAVING r  
A LITTUEfc 
TROUBLE Yg 
K f f P I N f t ^
up* /So

by Art Sansom

I FOUNDRY BAjI.CH IGF! WHWWNDOFUE
\ r — / 3 l ^ |  »  YOU HAVE.,
M l ) , /  <L2F THORN APPLE?

I l i  RIGHT HERE IN 
FRONT OFME, \  
BURIED IN THE t
ROUGH! WHY y  
WOULD I  U E \  
ABOUT THAT? fJOSTWHAT ARE 

\ YOUINSIHUWI&*

IF A PLY BALL 
COMES MY WAY, 
. I 'M READY! ,

PRETTY 
600D, HUM ?

H U K  A QLPY WHO 
GOT BlTTCA} BY HIS

m c m . .

round, endplaying whoever wins 
the trick.
Copyrlghtl994. NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

spade. Declarer ruffed in the 
dummy, discarded his club loser 
and conceded three tricks: one 
heart and two diamonds.

The errors? First. East should 
play the diamond jack, not the

L e w l a  T h o m a a  w r o t e .  
"Mistakes are at the very baas of 
human thought., feeding the 
Structure like root nodules. If we 
were not provided with the 
knack of being wrong, we could 
never get anything useful done."

Before you debate that with 
a o m eon e . see  how  m any 
mistakes you can spot In the 
play of today's deal.

Declaring four hearta, South 
won West’s spade lead with his 
ace and took two top trumps, 
East shedding a low spade on

king. at trick seven. Secondly. 
West should have dropped the 
d iam ond queen under his
partner's king. East wouldn't 
rise with the king unless holding 
the Jack as well. In both cases. 
West can receive two club ruffs 
to defeat the contract.

Lastly. 8outh should have 
exited from the dummy with a 
low diamond, not with the ace 
and another. If East wins and

Ks his partner a club niff.
th wins West's diamond exit 

with dummy’s ace. draws the 
last trump and concedes a sec
ond diamond trick. If instead the 
d e f e n d e r s  p e r s is t  w i t h  
diamonds, declarer wins with 
dummy's ace and plays a third

: king before leading a low 
scooping up West's single-

ton king with dummy’s ace. Now 
" w in" gn  declarer exited ftom the dummy 
gift WITH )  w ith  the ace and another 
i L n  J  diamond. After winning with his 
fcf J /  king. East continued with a 
.— \ diamond to his partner's queen.
)  \ _  Endplayed. West exited with a Opening lead aJ

something to pleaae another that nominal rewards regardless of 
opposes your best Interests. If how smart you are and how 
you take this route, neither willing you are to work, 
person Is likely to benefit PMC El (Feb. 30-March 20) If

L IB IA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To- there is something about which 
day your problem la not likely to you are enthusiastic and hope- 
be one of having an enlaiged ful. don't waste your time today 
ego. On the contrary, it could be trying to sell a friend on tt who 
a lack of self-assurance, which always looks at life through a 
might be more defeating than its negative lens. v

O|2 noisno irvt as.*™ m i  ro. * * * * *  (IUrch 21'April 19) In *®0MP10 (0ct. 24-Nav. 32) Be order to be successful today, voum  au n t tn tiv  If von narflelnali. . _  TV  JruM.

Thursday, July I t ,  IB M
Periodically In the year ahead, 

you might be privy to some 
inside Information could be 
profitable for you. Even If the 
returns are minimal, they'll still 
be worthy o f conUderation.

CAWCBB (June 21-July 22) 
Don't let it be said of your 
attitude today that If an idea 
didn't originate with you. It's 
bound to be of little conse
quence. Associates might not 

Trying to

must be flexible and open- 
minded. One particular pro
cedure might not work, but a
combination may.

TAUBIJ8 (April 20-May 2p) 
Persons who are in accord with 
your ideas and opinions will be 
treated with consideration and 
respect today. Those who dis
agree with you. however, might 
not receive this treatment.

OBMOII (May 21-June 30) In 
your commercial affairs today, 
conditions aren't likely to be 

, they could

t w n t u K  T W w d F f 7 '2 °  
E-nu* FandeaoSTSAOI.COM

share your 
patch up a 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 83 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 4460, New York. N.Y. 
10163.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Critical 
responsibilities should be given 
priority today, because you 
could lose your seat for tackling 
problems early and end up doing 
a half-baked Job.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
There is a possibility you might 
yield to pressure today and do 

ANNIE

by Jim Pgvfo

provided the right people run tt. optimum. However.
You (111 the bill, but two aaaoci- still be advahugeoi 
ates might not. the benefits will outweigh the

AaUABKfg (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) negatives. ,
Don7! get Involved In a project CopyrlghtlJB4 NEWSPAPER 
today that can produce only ENTERPR1STASSN.

by Lsonard Starr
’5s»cav*»
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non unn □nnnn □nnmnnn □nnn nnnn mnn 

nnn nnnn nmnn nnnnnnm nnnnn nmn mnn 
rjnnnm nnnnnnn 
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